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BOYS AND GIRLS LEAVE 
TO ENTER COLLEGE

CONGRESSMAN C. L. SOUTH
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Judge C. L. South of Coleman, 
repreacntatlve from the 21st 
Texas district, told members of 
the Brownwood Lions Club on 
Tuesday that he was in full ac
cord with the president’s plan to 
repeal the present neutrality act, 
the Brownwood Bulletin says.

Mr South explained the setup 
of the neutrality act now In e f
fect and told how It would be 
changed to permit any nation 
to purchase Implements c f war 
or foodstuffs from the United 
States on a cash-and-carry 
basis.

"Under the pre.sent neutrality 
act." Mr South said, "the presi
dent must find that a ‘state of 
war’ exists between nations be
fore he can enforce the neutral
ity act with Its resulting embar
go on the Implements of war. 
Shon'jl Insist On Cash

’’The law should be amended 
so as to allow us to sell to all 
nations who can pay us and who 
come a fter the materials. I f  
passed, England. Prance. Ger
many and Poland can come to 
America and buy anything and 
everything.

" I t  Is highly Important that 
we Insist upon cash for these 
materials. I t  Is po.<!slble that this 
war will be a long, drawn-out 
affair. If, after it has been In 
progress for a number o f years 
and we have been selling on 
credit until the countries owed 
several billion dollars to this 
country, and It looked like the 
nations who had been buying 
from us would lose there would 
be let loose here a flood of prop
aganda that would drag us into 
the war.
No Responsibility

" It  ts easy to turn loose emo
tionalism at such a time. The 
big industrialists are not espec
ially dumb and despite their pa
triotism I think they would do 
all they could toward getting us 
Into a conflict to protect their 
Investments.

" I t  is important that the pur
chasing nations carry away the 
materials In their own vessels. 
Then we have no responsibility 
If the vessels are sunk.

“ Another thing. I f  we legislate 
neutrality, we become unneu
tral."

" I f  war could be prevented by 
the simple method o f not selling 
supplies to warring nations, then 
we should not sell to them. But 
nations have been fighting since 
the beginning of time and there 
Is no man who can say if we 

(Continued on Page Eight)

O. R. Ooosby, local AAA sec
retary, has received a telegram 
from the Washington office of 
the AAA urging wheat farmers 
not to plant an Increased acreage 
because o f the recent advance In 
price due to war conditions.

Secretary of Agriculture Wal
lace also warns against Indis
criminate planting. His state
ment follows:

‘T  urge American farmers to 
proceed with their production 
plans as If the outbreak In Elu- 
rope had not occurred.

’’American agriculture is in a 
much better position to meet the 
shock of war than it was 25 years 
ago. As we have kept pointing 
out, the very machinery which 
farmers have used to adjust pro
duction to decreased demand In 
peace-time can be used in war
time to increase production if and 
when that becomes advisable 

’Some farmers, remembering 
high wartime price«, may wish to 
discontinue cooperation In their 
farm programs in order to ex
pand the acreage of wheat and 
other crops. I  would remind them 
that the average prices of wheat, 
corn, hog.< and beef were lower a 
year after the World War started 
than they were In 1914. The 
course of prices for the months 
Just ahead may not follow the 
pattern of 1'914 and 1915. But 
present supplies of cotton, wheat, 
com, meat animals, and many 
other commodities are large. 
There is little likelihood that any 
substantial increase in produc
tion of the major crops will be 
desirable, certainly not In the 
immediate future. In any case, 
the need (or Increxses In sup
plies can be anticipated In ample 
time to make any necessary In
creases In acreages. The produc
tion o f large quantities of agri
cultural commodities for which 
there Is no satisfactory market 
could prove Just as demoralizing 
in wartime as In peace-time.

" I  woula remind American 
farmers that the loans which 
are a part of the ever-normal 
granary are available right now 
to prevent price collapses They 
can prevent such a disaster to 
farmers as befell cotton growers, 
for example, In 1914-15.........

’’Since 1933, In contrast to th • 
World War period, farmers In al
most every county In the United 
States have organized themselves 
for quick action in dealing with 
problems of prcductlon, of con
servation, o f credit, and of rural 
welfare. These farmer groups, 
democratically elected to help 
carry on the agricultural adjust
ment administration, the Farm 
Security Administration, the Soil 
Conservation Service, the Bureau 
ot Agricultural Econcmics —  all 
working In cooperation with the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Ooldthwalte and Milts county 
have lost most o f their young 
folk o f college age this week as 
the trek to school reaches Its 
conclusion. Many other.s who are 
teaching school elsewhere have 
also le ft fcr their work

The following departures have 
been rep»orted ao far:

University of Texas: J. N, Bay- 
ley, Lester Moreland. Marvin 
Hodge«, Earl Harvey, Wallace 
Johnson. Allen C ^ p b e ll.  Forest 
Hill, Omar Harvey, Floyd McKen
zie. Shultz Faulknery

Texas A and M: Bentley Clem
ents, Troy Berry, Cbarles Wilbur 
Hill, Duron Kerby.

John Tarieton Agricultural 
College; Addle Mae Summy, Nina 
Summy.

T  S. C W: Mary Margaret Btg- 
ham, Betty, Jo Whittaker, Oleta 
Henry. Mary Clements. Virginia 
Womack. Misses Ruth and Jean 
Ooosby.

Southern Methodist University: 
Capple Falrman, Sarah Fair- 
man, Constance Trent

Mary Hardin Baylor; Miss 
Clara Bowman.

Howard Payne College: Snow 
Johnson.

Brownwood Business College: 
Leola Kelso.

Draughton’s Business College, 
Abilene: Joyce Johnson.

Southwest Texas State Teach
ers College: Bobble Boland, Lot
tie Belle Hester. Flortne Woody.

Fred Marshall goes to Schrei
ner, at KerrvUle, Texas

Voyd Lee Doggett has entered 
Junior College. In Independence, 
Kan.sas, and Ted Kirby is In 
Teachers College, Pittsburg. Kas

Lawrence Stokes enters Rice 
Institute at Houston.

Those teaching In other towns 
are: Merlin Faulkner, DlUey,
Texas, Miss Geraldine Hester, 
Seguln, Texas; Ml.ss Louise Goos- 
by, Medina, Texas; Miss Lee 
Ruth Graves, Comal, Texas; Miss 
Loralne Bledsoe. Lake Merritt; 
Miss Billy Weatherby, Brady, 
Texas; Miss Virginia Bowman, 
Collinsville, Texa.s

-----------o — — .

Goldthwaite School 
M akes B ig Gains

As the local schools swing into 
the second week o f the new 
term Superintendent Smith re
ports that everything Is running 
smoothly.

The resignation o f Mr. Rod
gers, assistant coach and teacher 
of history, Mr.s. Margaret David
son, teacher of Public School 
Music, and R. M. Edgar, teacher 
of band, have been accepted. 
Each of these teachers went to 
what they considered more profi
table looking employment.

There has been some rear
rangement In the high school 
faculty effected. Mr Bill Steph
ens has assumed the duties of 
assistant coach and Mr. Howard 
Crow has been elected a teacher 
In the high school faculty. Mr. 
Crow ts a graduate of North 
Texas State Teachers College, 
where he majored In social 
science. He has been happily re
ceived by both student body and 
faculty members.

Pep Rally Thursday Night Shows 
Goldthwaite Is Supporting Team.' 
New Players Are Showing Up Well

NUMBER FOUR

Rosters o f Team s  
For Tonight’s G am e

The following chart gives 
names, number, weight and po-

Miss Margaret Kingsbury, also 
a graduate c f North Texa-s State 
Toachers College, has been elect
ed and has assumed the duties 
of public school music teacher. 
Mi-:s Kingsbury ts a major In 
public school music and comes 
highly recommended for the 
position she now holds.

Boy Scout New s
FIRST AID MEET

The local Scout Office ha.a 
been Informed by the Regional 
Office, that each Council in the 
Region will be exi)ected to have 
its own First Aid Meet for 1940. 
which doe.v away with the Sec
tional and Regional Meets Each 
troop In the Council will partici
pate In this part of the Scouting 
program, which will be held In 
the early part of 1940. All of the 
necessary material hM been or
dered from the Regional Office, 
and It will be sent out to the 
Scoutmasters during the month 
of October.

The Increase in enrollment re
quired the addition o f a teacher 
to the Grammar School faculty. 
Miss Doris Hill, o f Albany, Texas, 
has been selected to fill this 
place and has already assumed 
her duties. Miss Hill Is a grad
uate of Baylor University, where 
she majored In Elementary Edu
cation and did special work in 
History and Art.

The pasition of band director 
has ro t been filled but Superin
tendent Smith assures us that he 
Is searching for a good man and 
feels sure that it will not be but 
a few days until he has a man on 
t.-.e job.

There h.'<s been q’oite a large 
increase in enrollment, as the 
folic wing figures indicate: Last 
year at this time there was en
rolled in the Primary department 
118 students. This year that de
partment has 158 students. Last 
year the Grammar school had an 
enrollment at this time of 191. 
This year the enrollment Is 246. 
Last year the high school enroll
ment was 271. This year It Is 299.! 
Last year the total for the sec-| 
ond week wsis 608. This year the 
total for the second week Is 703.

sitlon o f Killeen and Gold-
th walte football teams:

Mo. Wt P i
Lloyd Jean 62 157
Bobby Griffin 52 150 b 1
J L. Williams 57 ISO T|
Theo Boydsteln 88 155 E
Sherwood Hilliard 63 145 G
Monk Lind.say 51 140 G
Milton Kattner 57 158 B
Eh-lc Tonlck 55 130 G
James McFarland 54 125 E
Wallace Bay 56 130 B
Lloyd Dixon 53 150 C
James Cross 58 130 E
Jack Cockrell 66 155 E
Carl Huslng 60 200 T
Kyle Hilliard 61 120 B
Burruss Herrington 62 165 T
Tommy Bishop 59 160 B

Goldthwaite Eagles’ Roster
Wt. Pos NC

Charlie McLean 125 B 19
A H Smith 140 B 23
D. Denson 165 B 29
A. Rose 150 B 31
Buck Ellis 175 E 361
Bob Castle 133 E 25
Coke Lcng 153 T 30
J. Kirby 150 T
Fred McKenzie 141 C 27
Sam Graves 136 G 24!
A Head 160 T 35
G Henry 150 G 22
W Withers 160 E 32
E. Kauhs 135 E 21
S. Hunt 141 B 20
O. Huffman 127 B 17
H. Reeve« 130 C 16
G. Collier 125 G 18
E. Palmer 160 T 28
L McCasland 126 G 15
J. Boland B 26
W C. Rose 120 B 52
W H. Freeman 160 T 50
John Soules no G 57
Billy Woodward 110 E 36
G. Chappmaa 113 E 47
R Sebolt 131 B 44
W Johnvon 120 E 62
R Wilcox 121 G 46
C Bolts 131 T 55
C Woods 127 E 63
S Saylor 131 T 48

The football season will o ffi
cially get under way In Goldth- 
walte Friday night. September 
15 th, when the Goldthwaite 
Eagles meet the Killeen Hl|^ 
school team on the local field 

Eagles have been woridng 
as a team since September 
and Coaches Clonlnger and 
»bens report their charges 

as coming along nicely for thla 
of year. Very few of last 

years players being back the 
hes have been confronted 

with the task, of building this 
year’s eleven from Inexperienced 
boys. O f last year's team, Deni
son, Smith and McLean are 
hold-overs and are depended up
on to set the pattern for the new 
men to follow.

Among the new men who show 
exceptional promise are Graves, 
Long. Ellis. Kirby, Head and 
Rose

TThe will to win and give the 
game all they've got Is evidenced 
this year all up and down the 
line, from the veteran players to 
the rawest recruit. Therefore, 
the Goldthwaite people can reat 
assured whether their team wins 
every game or not. their team 
played the game right up to the 
last whistle and put everything 
they had In to thetr efforts.

A big Pep Rally was held last 
night on the football field. Thete 
was a 15 minute work out by the 
team In scrimmaging, rutmlng 
through the plays, etc., to get the 
players accustomed as much as 
possible to playing under the 
lights at night. Various attrac
tions for the evening include a 
band concert and .speeches.

The Red and White team from 
Killeen is coached by Leo 
Buckley and his team will aver
age about 148 pounds per man.

Brown - Comanche - Mills - San

Inclusion of Comanche county 
Into the scciety must be approv-

Startlng line-up will probably 
be: End.s, L E. Alton Rose: R E 
Buck Ellis; Tackle.s, L. T  Jerome 
Kirby; R T. Coke Long; Guards, 
L G Sam Graves; R. G Gordon 
Henry; Center. Fred McKenzie; 
Q B . A H Smith; L H., Charlie 
McLean; R. H.. Bob Castles: F 
B., D. Denson.

Two letter men on the team 
Darwin Denson and

Prisoners of W ar ‘Somewhere in Poland’

M edical Society 
A dds Comanche 
A t Lake Meet

by the state board of councilors.
Dr. O. N. Mayo, of Brownwood. 

Is councilor for the Fourth Dis
trict. He has approved the addi
tion of Comanche county to the 
local medical group and said he 
felt sure the approval o f the 
state board was a mere formal
ity.

At the Goldthwaite meeting 
the doctors heard a technical 
program by Drs. V. E. Schulze 
and D. D. Wall, of San Angelo. 

The medical .'»clety will re- 
Aubrey its monthly meetings, held

! the second Monday night of each 
month. The next meeting will be 
In Brownwood October 9.

The annual meeting o f the 
Fourth District Medical Society 
will be held In Brady October 
18. Dr Mayo said today. Dr. W. 
H. Paige of Brownwood is pre.si- 
dent of the district organization 
and Dr. James Anderson of Bra
dy Is .secretary - treasurer. — 
Brownwood Bulletin

-----------o— --------

More than 75 physicians and 
their guests from four counties 
met Saturday night at Lake 
Merritt, near Goldthwaite. for a 
barbecue, the first fall meeting
of the Brown-MllU-San Saba i G a r d e n  C l u b  
Counties Medical Society ' v - iu u

The physicians have voted to 
include Comanche county In the 
association and hereafter the 
group will be known as the

The Garden Club will have Its 
first meeting Wednesday at 3:00 
o ’clock at the Yarborough Lodge 
at Lake Merritt.

H O W  G O O D  A  D R IV E R  A R E  Y O U ?
(The following questions are taken from the Handbook 

for Driver* published by the Department of Public Safety, 
State of Texas. Aivswers on editorial page.)

In thl« photo, radioed from Berlin and panned by the Nail cen-aor, Poltoh prlnonert are pletared, hand» 
held hlrh, followln« their rdptnre ’ ’aomewhere )n Poland ' after npeninc bostllltlea on the PoHah border. 
Oerman loldiera trot alter the pritenera of war, their rlllea ready for InaUnt nae In raae*of attempted eacape. II -i--

1. Who Is required to have an Operator’s License?
2. What Is a public highway?
3. What State Department supervises the Driver’s 

License?
4. 'What officers are responsible for the enforcement 

of the Driver’s License Law?
5. What must you be able to do to obtain an Operator’s 

License?
___________________ - -  ------  ■ ■■oa.ii — I

i i ' »  "ia.' '
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Trent State 
Bank

!l
No business too large  

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

— Member —
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

THE STATE OF TEXAS came not but wholly made de-
COUNTY OF HARRIS fault; and the defendants. The

D i THE 113th JUDICIAL Federal Farm Mortgage Corpor-
D ISTRICT COURT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO THE 
SHERIFF OR AXY CONSTABLE 
OF MUXS COUNTY.

OREtT'lNO:
WHEREAS, on the Slst day of 

July, 1B3S,
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF 

HOUSTON.
recovered a Judgment In the 
District Court of Harris County. 
118th Judicial District of Texas. 
Sfalnst;

E  R  MOHON. MRS JOHN 
M  HARRIS, as community 
administratrix of herself and 
her deceased husband. John 
i t  Harris, and the STAR 
NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, 

for the sum of;
M X THOUSAND SEVENTY 
and 30-100 ($6.070 20) DOL
LARS. with Interest at 5 per 
cent per annum from March 
8, 1939, until paid,

•ofether with Judgment of fere- 
A isure agaln.st 

Mrs. Mary Jane Harris. In
dividually and as Community 
Administratrix of the Estate 
o f herself and her deceased 
husband. John M Harris. 
Mrs. Oma George and hus
band. Alvin George. T. C. 
Head. E. R. Mohen. Federal 
Farm Mcrtgage Corporation, 
Service Bureau. Inc., and the 
Star National Farm Loan As
sociation,

besides the cost.s in that behalf 
expended, as of record Is mani
fest;

And, WHEREAS, the foUowln!* 
Order of Sale was m?de and en
tered of record together with said 
Judgment, to-wlt:

NO. 257.327
THE FEDERAL I.AND BANK OF 

HOUSTON
VS.

MRS JOHN HARRLS. Et al 
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
HARRIS COLUiTY, T E X A S  
80th JUDICIAL CIRCLTT 
JUDGMENT OF THE COURT 
On this, the 31st day o f July. 

A. D , 1939, came to be heard the 
above entitled and numbered

ation and Star National Farm 
Loan Association having executed 
waivers cf service of process, 
waiving citation on the filing of 
this suit, filed no further plead
ings herein and came not at the 
trial of this cause; and the de
fendants. Service Bureau. Incor
porated. having executed waivers 
of service o f process, and having 
further executed disclaimers, 
disclaiming any right, title or 
Interest In or to the land and 
property described In plaintiff's 
petition on file  herein; and the 
plaintiff having Moved the court 
to dismiss the defendant, N. S 
Woods, as a party defendant to 
this cause, and no Jury having 
been demanded, and all matters 
of fact and well as law, having 
been submitted to the court and 
the court having heard the 

\ pleadings, evidence and argument 
of counsel, Is of the o;;^nion and 
finds that the plaintiff Is entl 
tied to recover on the causes of 
action alleged In Its original pe
tition on file In this cause; and 
the Court here and now finds 
each and every fact necessary to 
support this Judgment.

IT  IS THEREFORE. ORDER
ED, CONSIDERED AND DE
CREED that the plaintiff. The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston 
do have and recover of and from 
the defendants, E. R. Mohon, 
Mrs. John M. Harris as commun
ity administratrix of herself and 
her deceased husband, John M 
Harris and the Star National 
Farm Loan Association the sum 
of $6,070.20, principal. Interest, 
attorney’s fees and taxes advanc
ed. with Interest on such sum at 
the rate of 5 per cent per annum 
from and after March 8. 1939; 
together with all costs of this 
suit.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
that the defendant, N. S. Wcod.s 
be and he Is hereby dismissed as 
a party defendant to this cause.

IT  IS FURTHEai ORDERED, 
CONSIDERED AND DECREED 
that the lien of the plaintiff’s 
deed of trust, the .same being 
dated February 20, 1928, and re

cause, and thereupon came the , corded In Volume 16. Pages 251
plaintiff. The Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston, by Us attorneys and 
announced ready for trial; and 
the defendants. Mr.-. Mary Jane 
Harri.< Individually and as Com
munity AdmlnLtratrlx of the 
■state of herself and her de- 
eea.sed husband. John M. Harris, 
Mrs Oma George. Alvin George. 
T  C. Head and E. R. Mohon, al
though having been duly served 
frith citation in the manner and 
fo r  the length of time required 
b}' law to appear and answer 
p laintiff's petition on file herein,

and 252 of the records o f mort
gages and trust deeds of Mills 
County, Texas, executed by John 
M. Harris and wife, Mary J. Har
ris, be and the same Is hereby 
established a.s a valid and sub
sisting Hen to secure the full 
amount of this Judgment, prior 
and superior to the right, title 
and Interest o f all and each of 
the defendants herein on the fo l
lowing described land in Mills 
County, Texas:

FIRST TRACT:
The N E '/4 and the N. part of

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained  
Mechanics, desiring^ to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ...........

Too car was built to give you Satisfactory Service.
Let as look after It and you will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothir.g left off that U needed — Nothing put on that 

is unneces.sary.
No Job too small — no Job too large for us to handle 

efficiently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

the a  E V4 of Section No. 3. 
T  A  St Louis Ry. Co. Survey, 
Pat. No. 587. Cert. No. 1339, 
Abst. No. 672;
BEOINNING at the N E cor
ner o f said Section No. 3; 
THENCE 8 . 19 E 1425 vrs to 
8 E cor In E line of said sur- 
vey;
THENCE S 71 W 950 vrs to 8 
W corner;
THENCE N 19 W 1425 vrs N W

R o c k  Springs
By Mrs. Eula Nickels

corner In S line of Section 
^»

Our sympathy goes out to the 
Bohannon children In the pass
ing away of their dear mother. 
May God's richest blessings rest 
on each of them.

Brother J C. Wade accepted 
the work for another year In this 
church. He and family are living 
•n Browr.wood. where he Is pt- 

We wish hiW

THENCE N 71 E 950 vrs to the 
place of beginning.
Being the same land sold and 
conveyed to J. M. Harris by 
E. B. Anderson, Nov. 23. 1914, 
by deed recorded In Vol. 40, 
Page 77 and by C. Koen by 
deed Dated Jan. 3. 1910, by 
deed recorded In Vol. 36. Page 
102, Deed Records of Mills 
County, Texas 
SECOND TRACT:
The East part of Section No.
4, Cert. No 1339. Ab«t. No. 
1358. sold by the State of 
Texas to R. W Geeslin; 
BEOINNING at the N E cor
ner of Section No. 4. same 
being the N W comer of J. M. 
Harris survey;
THENCE 8  71 W pass 8  W cor 
o f Section No. 6. at 953 vrs, 
1718 7 vrs to N W cor In N 
line of said Sec. No 4;
THENCE 8  19 E 1560 vrs 8  W 
cor In S line of said Sec No. 
4;
THENCE N 71 E 1243.7 vrs to 
8 E cor. same being the 8  W 
cor of an 80 acre tract sold by 
J. M. Harris to A Harris. Oct 
29. 1912;
THENCE N 19 W 950 vrs to an 
inward comer;
THENCE N 71 E 475 vrs to 
comer In East line o f said 
Section No 4;
THENCE N 19 W 610 vrs to the 
place of beginning, and being 
part o f the same land sold and 
conveyed by R. W. Geeslin to 
J M Harris. March 3. 1907. by 
deed recorded In Vol. 35, Page 
333, Deed Records Mills Coun
ty, Texas.
THIRD TRACT:.
160 acres of land the 8 W I 4 
o f Sec. No. 6, Cert. No. 1340, 
sold and awarded by the Com
missioner of the General Land 
Office to J. M Harris March 
7th, 1904, Abst. No. 1304; 
BEGINNING at the N E comer 
o f 2nd tract hereinabove de
scribed;
THENCE 8  71 W 953 vrs a cor
ner In the N line o f 2nd tract 
herein described;
THENCE N 19 W 900 vrs for 
N W corner;
THENCE N 71 E 953 vrs the N 
E comer;
THENCE 8  19 E 900 vrs to 
place of beginning.
The above three tracts of 
land, being the same land, 
surveyed and platted by F. M 
Long, County Surveyor of 
Mills County, Texas, by plat 
dated Aug. 8th, 1922, and re
corded In Vol. 58. Page 385. 
Deed Records of Mills County, 
Texas.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED. 
CONSIDERED AND DECREED 
that the lien of the plaintiff. The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
on all of the property herein
above de.scrlbed, as established, 
be, and the same Is hereby fore- 
clo.sed against all of the defen
dants herein, to-wit; Mrs. Mary 
Jane Harris, Individually and as 
Community Administratrix of the 
Estate o f herself and her de
ceased husband, John M. Harris. 
Mr.s. Oma George and hu.sband. 
Alvin George, T. C. Head, E R 
Mohon, Federal Farm Mortgage 
Corporation, Service Bureau, 
Inc., and the Star National Farm 
Loan Association.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
that at the expiration of 20 days 
from the date o f this Judgment 
the clerk of this court shall ls.sue 
an order of .sale addressed to the 
sheriff or constable o f Mills 
County, Texas, wherein said 
property U situated, directing 
him to seize and sell the land and 
property above described as un
der execution In satisfaction of 
this judgment and If the pro
ceeds o f said sale be Insufficient 
to satisfy this Judgment to
gether with all Interest and coats 
of suit, then to make the money 
or any balance thereof remain
ing unpaid out o f any other prop
erty to the defendants, E. R. 
Mohon, Mrs. John M. Harris as 
Community Administratrix of 
herself and her deceased hus
band, John M. Harris, and the 
Star National Farm Loan As.so- 
ciatlon as in the case of ordi
nary execution; IT  IS FURTHER 
ORDERtX) that such order of 
•sale shall have and shall recite 
that It shall have all o f the force 
and effect of a writ o f posses.slon 
as between the parties to this

success. ’
Earl Fairman has had anothei 

streak of bad luck on his farm. 
His doe that was the mother of 
two young deer died, and hU 
pasture caught fire last week 
again. It was a hard fight to get 
the fire out. It sure Isn’t safe I t 
Just thro'.v a match or cigarette 
stub dow:. in dead and dry grass.

School ' pened September 7th 
with four pupils. Mr.s. Shirley 
Nlckols Is teaching the school.

The two Big Valley teachers 
are boarduig In this community, 
one In the E D Roberson home, 
and the other In Woody Traylor’s 
home Tliey both take school 
children to school.

We art very sorry our friend 
and nelglibor, Mrs. Landy Ellis, 
has beer, real sick. At this writ
ing she Is better.

Mrs Eul,. Nlckols went over to 
Center Point to church Sunday 
morning. Miss Be-'se Hutchings 
accompanied her. To their dis
appointment the preacher failed 
to come. In the afternoon. Otis 
took the two ladles to visit with 
W ill Taylor and wife at Live Oak 
They found Mrs Taylor in the 
best o f spirits and liaoklng fine.

James Nlckols and family mov
ed out to his mother's last week

Those from here who attended 
the asaocuation were E. D. Rob
erson and family, W. A. Cooke 
and Mmc' Pa.ss. Roberts, Self 
and Nlcki is and Miss Johnnie 
Belle Circle

Herbert Cooke and wife are i 
visiting his father. TTiey have 
had work In San Marcos. Her
bert got his degree there this 
summer. He will teach In Indian 
Gap, where his school will start 
October second.

J. T. Robertson Is helping

Woodv Traylor build a room on 
his house. *

Mrs. Lulu Gatlin and Miss 
Love visited with Oscar Gatlin 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Raymond Wilcox, from Ratler, 
helped Rudolph Cooke gather 
com Saturday morning on the 
Nlckols farm.

Martin Clark la home again. 
He has been grinding feed for 
;ome o f his neighbors,

Dwight Nlckob and wife from 
tosm visited with James Nlckols 
ard  family Sunday night.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Harvey Dun- 
kle

W A Daniel was very sick 
Monday morning. He thought he 
had been .spider bit, but Dr, 
Campbell said It was polaon In 
his system.

Rudolph Cooke and wife, 
James NlckoU and family and 
mother visited In the Stark 
home Saturday night.

Herbert Cooke helped hU bro
ther. Rudolph, finish gathering 
corn this week on the Nlckols 
(arm.

War talk and fcod going h igh
er is all we read and hear over 
the radio. Too bad some people 
worry so about it. O f course. It 
Is something to worry over, but 
l  U Just wait and do my worry
ing when they take my boys, 
which I hope never happens to 
any parents again.

Mr.s. Wesley Woodard was real 
sick last week but she Is better 
now.

Carl Woods and family at
tended church at Big Valley

Sunday night.
Some from here went to Rat- 

let Sunday afternoon to ths 
singing.

Rufus Pierce and son are feel- 
ing belter this week They have 
been suffering with bolU and 
the toothache.

Mrs. James NlckoU and son 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs V. D Tyson. Sunday after
noon. :i

We are aU glad for the wind 
to blow so we can have stock wa
ter. The light showers are mak
ing the weather pleasant.

--------— Q.-----------
A carburetorless-car m&y be

the handiwork of one University 
o f Texas student engineer. He 
has devised a "mechanical in
jector which will outlast and 
out-perform the ordinary carbu
retor, he believes.
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SPECIAL TO STUDENTS-

Nlne months subscription to 
The Goldthwaite Eatle, by mall. | 
an.vwhere in Texas—Sl.M. Thj, 
offer expires October 1.
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I f  you have visitors, a party, ' 

an accident or know anything of ’
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J. N . K E E S E
Marble and Granite Menorlals 

Best Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 yean study and ex
perience at yonr service. 

Prices Low
Sss me befors placing yonr

Plsbsr St, Goldthwaite, Texas
suit and any persons claiming 
under the said defendants by 
any right acquired pending thU 
suit; and the sheriff or other 
officer executing such order of 
sale shall proceed by virtue 
thereof to place the purchaser of 
the prop>erty sold under the same 
in pos.session thereof within 30 
days from the date of the sale. 
IT  IS I ’URTHER ORDERED that 
plaintiff have Judgment for costs 
against all defendants except 
Service Bureau, Incorporated, 
and N. S. Woods.

NOW. THERE2!U)RE YOU ARE 
HEREBY COMMANDED that you 
proceed according to law and 
seize and sell the hereinabove 
described property, as under ex- 
ccutlcn, and apply the proceeds 
thereof to the payment and .sat- 
L'factlon of the aforesaid sum of: 

SIX THOUSAND SEVENTY 
and 20-100 ($6.070 201 Dol
lars. with Interest thereon at 
5 per cent per annum from 
March 8. 1939, until paid, 

also the .sum of $30 12, costs of 
suit, together with the further 
cost cf executing this writ.

And if the proceeds of said 
.sale be Insufficient to .satisfy 
this Judgment and Interest with 
casts of suit, you will make the 
money, or any balance thereof 
remaining unpaid, out of any 
other property belonging to the 
defendants:

E. R. Mohon, Mrs. John M 
Harris as Community Adminis
tratrix of herself and her de
ceased husband. John M. Har
ris. and the Star National 
Farm Loan Association, 

as In the case of ordinary exe
cution;

And, you are hereby further 
commanded to place the pur
chaser of said property sold un
der this writ, In possession there
of within 30 days from date of 
said sale.
HEREIN FA IL  NOT, but have 

you the said money, together 
with this writ before said Court 
at the Court House In the City 
of Houston, Texas, within 90 
days after date of Issuance here
of.
WITNE.SS: J. W. MILLS. Clerk 

of the District Court of Harris 
County.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
seal of .«aid Court at office In the 
City of Houston. Texas, this the 
25th day o f August, 1939.

J W. MILLS.
Clerk Dlst. Court,
Harris Co.. Texa.s 
By JOHN 8 . ADAMS.

Deputy.
Sept. 1-8-15.
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with every purchase of an

EASY WASHER
$ .

Take advantage of this money-saving offer and
*n washday problems for once and for
alL The new EASY

'onsir.

tu e a s y  Washer gives you every
worthwhile conven ience feature: Massive 
fit,??”  styling . , ,  chip-proof white enamel 
nnisn . . .  super-safe wringer with touch release 
and automatic roll stop . . . three-zone washing 

insulated motor . . . large 
capacity tub. Buy now at the regular price and 
get a woven wicker laundry basket and 20 pack- 
f|[eEI° washing soap absolutely
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Pleasant 
Pecan V a lley

By Mbs Jolinnl» W M then

people must think the U. 8. 
has declared war. They are stay
ing In their hide-outs. They had 
better be vLiltlng while they
-an.

arnllïi J'
r̂, returned 
oup Friday. 
M Ritchie
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evening, 
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..’ r. W. Wilcox accompanied 
several of his relatives to the 
Rsnfro Dam Tuesday night and 
had a big fish fry..

Mr David King, of Owens, is 
working for Ashley Weathers 
this week, cleaning out a tank.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kirk and 
Mrs. Jessie Whitley made a busi
ness trip to Hamilton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Singleton 
and children and Oeraldlne 
Weathers visited In the Regency 
Community Sunday.

Mr. Horace Crawford and Fred 
Ethridge went fishing Saturday 
night at the Renfro Dam and 
they really caught the fish.

The Ooldthwaite Eagles wlU 
play their first football game of 
the 1939-40 season Friday night 
with KUleen. Let’s all go and 
have an evening of real sport 
and enjoyment. There Is nothing 
better to do In the fall than to 
go and watch a lively football 
game, and this Is going to be the 
starting point o f a successful 
footbaU season. Let's don’t dis
appoint those boys and ourselves.

We want to express our deep
est sympathy to the parents, 
relatives and friends of our hap
py little school girl, Dorothy Mc- 
Cown, of Mullln. who has passed 
on to her future home with 
Ood All who knew her had 
learned to love and appreciate 
her She will be missed more 
than words can teU. May you. 
bereaved, lift your voices upward 
and seek peace from Ood — the 
beginning and ending o f all 
things.

-----------o-----------
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During the last four years, the 
Bureau of Industrial Chemistry 

I at the University of Texas has 
developed a process for the man- I ufacture o f a new structural 
building material from gypsum 

I and sugar cane bagasse.

Mineral
Cs.

|«as, Tex.

SPECIAL TO STUDENT»—
Nine meoths sabaerlptien ta 

The Gwidthwaite Eagle, by mail, 
anywhere in Texaa—Sl.M. This 
offer expires Octebcr 1.

Pleasant Grove
By Mias Edith Covington

Church and Sunday School 
were well attended here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter’s new 
daughter, who arrived last week, 
received many callers Sunday.

Misses Era Mae and Velma 
Halston, of Moline,‘ are visiting 
Mrs. Brit Berry this week.

W. F. Vlrden and family spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Collier, 
near Star.

l,evl Berry, Weldon Lucas and 
their families visited relatives 
at McOlrk Sunday.

Mrs. Orover Smith and family, 
o f Oatesvllle, visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Covington. Sunday after
noon

Mr. Cox and family spent Sun
day In the O. K. Berry home.

Mrs. Colvin Lively and chil
dren, of Pecan Wells, are visiting 
In the home of her parents this 
week.

"There are several high school 
students going to town school 
from here.

Farmers are busy gathering 
the cotton crop.

-----------o-----------

DOIN’ THE WORLD’S FAIR 
(By Byron M.. Flsber)

Jones V a lley
By Mrs. Gaow D. Brooks

Billy Bates and Kenneth Han
son have returned home from 
visiting their relatives near San 
Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
entertained a crowd o f their 
relatives with a fish fry Tues
day night. I  understand they 
had plenty of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Sadering and 
Mrs John Roberts came to ser
vices with Brother Wade Sunday 
evening. Everyone must have 
been gone as the crowd was very 
small Brother Wade told us he 
had moved to Brownwood and 
would enter school there this 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Oderine Renfro 
and son visited his mother, Mrs. 
B. F Renfro. In Big Valley Sun
day

Oeo. D. Brooks and Arthur W il
cox made a business trip to De 
Leon and surrounding towns 
Wednesday and Thursday, and 
while on their trip they purchas
ed a peanut th re^er.

-----------o-----------
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A re  There  
A n y  Questions?

Question: How can you make 
children behave when they are 
crass?

Reply: Dr. E. O. Osborne o f 
Teachers College. Columbia Uni
versity, says on this point: “ As 
with so many problems of child 
behaviour that bother adults 
there Is no simple answer to this 
question. Perhaps the crossness 
Is due to Incipient Illness or to 
fatigue. I f  so, rest or quiet ac
tivity away from the stimulus o f 
others Is important. Punish
ment or scolding only makes for 
more trouble. Or the child may 
be feeling guilty or disturbed be
cause of something he has done. 
I f  without pressure we can help 
him express what tt Is that Is 
troubling him. he will usually 
‘become him self again.’’

“ Most often, however." Dr. Os
borne says, “cross behaviour Is 
the result o f thwarting or Inter
ference with the child’s needs or 
activities. He may feel that his 
parents do not really love him, 
that he Is being treated as a 
baby, or that he cannot have or 
do something that others have 
or do. All this sort o f thing Is 
natural. Our Job as parents is 
to help clear out unnecessary ob
stacles to our youngsters’ happi
ness or to help them understand 
and accept unavoidable restric
tions.

“One good thing to keep In 
mind Is that meeting crossness 
with crossness Is rarely effective. 
And seldom should one ‘have It 
out’ at the time when cross be
haviour Is being shown by the 
child. A fter the immediate dis
turbance has quieted down one 
is much more likely to get at the 
cause and to gain the coopera
tion of the child in plans to 
avoid future tKcurances.’’

Question: Is enrollment in ele
mentary schools declining?

Reply; Yes. Because of the 
falling birth-rate, elementary 
school enrollments declined 4.2 
per cent from the peak o f 21,- 
278,593 In 1930 to 20.392,551 In 
1936, the last date for which 
figures are available. The de
cline Is continuing, and It Is es
timated that there will be almost 
2.000.000 fewer children In ele
mentary school in 1940 than 
there were in 1930. On the other 
hand, enrollments In high school 
are Increasing.

Turnstiles chattered in mer
rier switistime than has been 
their wont during the last month 
or more, broad smiles replaced 
the worried frowns that had 
wrinkled the faces of Fair o ffi
cials, and the grounds which had 
at times been almost deserted 
teemed once more with people 
during the last few days and 
that In spite o f a sweltering heat 
wave. Several reasons were given 
for the sudden Increase in atten
dance records across the top of 
the giant cash register in the 
Amusement Area, but probably 
the greatest contributing factor 
was the reduction in entrance 
fee from seventy-five to fifty 
cents for the week end, which 
brought New Yorkers pounding 
The first “ reduction week end" 
saw well over 400.000 people shell 
forth their ducats, wherea.s 125,- 
000 per day had recently been 
considered a good week end 
figure. Succeeding days held up 
admirably, however, hitting 
above the 100,000 mark In com
parison to recent 75,000 bands. 
During the first 55 days of the 
Fair (up until early In July), the 
average dally attendance was 
around 85,000. Average dally 
“ gate" was roughly $65,000 And 
the toU l gate hit the $4.370.000 
mark.

We have long wondered Just 
what per centage o f Fair-goers 
were from Mew York and what 
from out-of-town. Accurate fig 
ures sren’t available, so we de
cided to do a little snooping We 
came to the conclusion that 
either the out-of-town trade is 
as great or greater than the lo
cal, or else very few Mew Yorkers 
come to the Fair In cars We 
went to a parking lot and picked 
out a doaen cars at random. 
Here’s the tale of the license 
plates; Florida, Missouri. Mew 
York. Quebec, Mew Jersey, Iowa, 
Mew Jersey, Mew York, Pennsyl
vania, Kansas, Alberta and Ohio.

Last week was "Farm and 
Home Week." and the conquerors 
of the soli were monarch.s of all 
they surveyed In the World of 
Tomorrow. The festivities got 
away with the “wedding" of 
Laird Della, the prize bull from 
the Electrified Farm, and Miss 
Elsie, attractive young oow from 
the Borden Milk Exhibit. Much 
splendor attended the affair, one 
of the most outstanding wed
dings o f the current social sea
son. Miss Elsie was becomingly 
clad In a hide which had been 
carefully groomed for the oc
casion, while the groom wore an 
expression o f bovine dignity be
fitting his exalted position In the 
Fair’s livestock world A series o f 
Interesting displays, ceremonies 
and tours had been arranged for 
the visiting rural folk. One hun
dred and fourteen “champion 
farmers” were honored by the 
Fair (>>rporation and signed the 
distinguished guest book. Each 
was a champion In some form of 
agriculture. They came from 
every corner of the United States. 
Thousands of Canadian farmers 
Joined hands with their southern 
brethren o f the sod In celebrat
ing the week’s events. One un
usual contest on the program 
was a "duck for ducks” affair. 
Two hundred ducks were freed 
in the pool on Constitution Mall 
and the guests waded In and 
tried to capture them. Another 
was the weight-guessing contest. 
Farmers competed for prizes In 
guessing the weights of cattle, 
calves and horses. Addressed by 
distinguished agriculturists and 
dignitaries In other flrids fea
tured the week’s program and 
emphasized the Important rules 
played by fanners In the life of 
the nation.

i f  you want something dis
tinctly different In the way of 
non-alcoholic fruit Juices, try a 
glass o f naranjilla Juice. I t ’s ob
tainable at the Ecuador Pavilion 
for a dime per bottle. Maranjllla 
Is a small greenish fruit o f the 
tomato family which grows In no 
other country but Ecuador, and 
there only at an altitude of 5,000 
feet. I t  Is very perishable and 
cannot be exported, but the Juice 
Is now being sent abroad by the 
progressive South American 
country. The Juice Is very sweet 
and very palatable, but aside 
from that we can't describe It. 
I t ’s like nothing we’ve ever come 
across previously.

A lady came up to a Mew 
Brunswick booth attendant the 
other day and said; " I  know 
Mew Brunswick. I'm from there. 
What do you mean by mention
ing paved roads? There Isn’t  s 
mile in the province.”  The at
tendant blinked. "My dear wo- 
naan, practically all of the trunk

highways are surfaced with the 
highest grade asphalt." she 
snorted. “ And that magnetic 
hill you’re talking about U silly 
I ’ll bet you don’t know what It’s 
all about ’’ The attendant ex
plained the Illusion which 
causes a motorist to think his 
car Is “ backing up hlU" very 
carefully. After some more simi
lar remarks the visitor broke 
down. “ I  guess you know your 
stuff, she admitted. “ I  was Just 
trying to see If you were some 
Broadway cowboy who’d been 
hired for this Job, or if you really 
were a Mew Bnuiswlcker." Heigh 
ho! What will they try next on 
the harassed counter swain?

Fair officials have exercised 
the utmost care in keeping 
“ fakes” of every kind out o f the 
World of Tomorrow and the 
freaks on display In “ Mature’s 
Mistakes”—living, healthy ani
mals bom with some strange de
formity—are all on the up-and 
up. Most valuable Is Dolly, a 
huge 1500 pound cow who has 2 
heads. She breathes and sees 
with both heads, but can only 
eat with one o f her mouths. 
Other unusual specimens Include 
cats with only one pair o f legs 
and which resemble kangaroos 
when standing erect, a horse 
with two sets o f hooves on each 
foot, a cow with five legs, 
another with the tail half way 
up the back and another with 
the face of a bulldog Dolly, in
cidentally, Is said to be Insured 
for $100,000.

-----------o-----------

OVT-O-MtMb
Birds are being given consider

able credit for the lack of grass
hoppers In West Texas this year. 
Hordes of hoppers destroyed 
crops last year, but large flocks 
of Swalnson’s hawks and horned 
lurks, as well as thousands of 
burrowing owls moved In on 
them* and destroyed many o f the 
pests, according to word received 
by the Texas Bame, Fish and 
Oyster Commission.

Not only did birds destroy 
vast numbers of grasshoppers, 
but one game manager obMrved 
a flock o f Swainson's hawks 
numbering more than l.(X)0 feed
ing on mature hoppers last week 
and also scratching and digging 
around In the ground. After the 
flock flew away he checked the 
large field closely and was un
able to find any egg pods. Thus 
Is shown another good reason 
why the wildlife o f Texas should 
be protected and why It is worth 
millions of dollars to landowners 
as well as sportsmen.
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DRUGGISTS 

Goldthwalt«, Texas

m rnjp m CMiinr Hunk

that, it Is reported by game man
agers of the Game Department 
and birds are moving In rapidly.

Commercial vegetable acreage 
allotments are to be set up In 
about 125 Texas counties for 
1940 No county will be asked to 
reduce below acreage planted to 
this crop In the county In 1939. 
The program, which will be vol
untary, merely Is intended to 
keep commercial vegetable acre
age from expanding.

----------- o-----------
Nine months sabacription to 

Tho GoldthwaUe Eagle, by mail, 
anywhere la Texas—$1J5. This 
offer expiree October 1.

Natural enemies of rattlesnakes 
continue to take their toll. The 
latest Incident was reported by 
P W. Krauter of Medina county, 
who recently observed a coach- 
whip snake crawling very slowly 
in a circle. Approaching closer, 
Mr. Krauter saw the snake make 
a quick movement. It  grabbed a 
three-foot rattler about midway 
of Its back and shook it, appar
ently breaking the rattler’s back. 
After the venomous snake was 
dead, the coachwhlp snake ate 
It.

A grey fox, net satisfied with 
the two rats he had captured 
and was carrying away, pilfered 
a squirrel from Dr. C. M Hall o f 
Hlco, he reported to the Qame 
Department last week. Dr Hall 
shot two squirrels and before be 
could reach them a fox came 
along, added one of them to the 
rats he was carrying and scam
pered away to his den In the hills 
along the Bosque River near 
Rico.

Landowners clearing mesquite, 
chapparral and cedar from their 
lands should aid the quail crop 
by leaving numerous brush piles, 
rather than burning them. Many 
fanners and ranchers are doing

McCulloch county's State Game 
Warden recently observed a lar«e 
number of vultures scratcbbiE 
up turtle eggs out of a la i « i  
sandy beach on the San 
River and eating them.

I f  you have something to sMI 
you hare something to advertioh.

■

’ ’ Ico crooNi ovory  day! Shucks, he’ l l  DE. 
M A N D  it, when he finds it costs practically 
aothin^ with a Servel Electrolux (gas refriger
ator) in the kitchen. You’ll keep that big ice 
tray full o f ice cream, or frozen salad, or somc- 
ifaing all the time. There’s 
a duly you can sdr up is 
10 minutes, with whipped 
cream and pineapple and 
pecans.

W . M. Poekrof, Dooteo, Toxos, says: ^
have had my Servel Electrolux for $1/2 years, and 
have never been (Mt one penny for service og 
repairs. I prefer Servel Elearolux to any othet| 
and as I have the upkeep o f 6 ELECTTRIC RB> 
FRIGERATORS, I feel 1 
am qualified to make this 
statement.*

And Mrs. Joss Prow* 
H, Kollor, Toxos, says:

" I ’ve had mine 6 years, and m u  «w
> IllWg

Mrs. L o oo o rd  Me*
Notf, o f Toxodo, Toxos,
says: " It  sure is ideal for 
our country home; gives 
ns ice, cold water, ice 
cream, frozen salads, fresh vegetables and fresh 
meats, EVERY D A Y  IN  THE YEAR."

P Í0x i h U  g r i d  r 0tê é S ê t i €0 
tm h 4*  i m i t m t i f  
fid mtitmg mmdtr tk4 
€êi» Amd 0f èt0 0Ê

tÍM timé/

have never had one thing 
done to it." m * « « .

Sounds like it must cost s lot o f money, doesa^ 
It? How would you like to get one free? W el^ 
Mrs. H. C  McMillan o f Nocona, says, " I  havo 
saved enough on groceries to almost pay for my 
Serve! Elearolux— and 1 don't see how 1 ever / 
kept house 50 years without it.“

PRISH MEAT! Out on a ranch u where Ser- 
vel Electrolux really makes friends. You don’t 
need electricity— it runt on kerowne (o il ) ,  bu> 
tane or natural gas. just a tiny gas or keroseiM 
flame— but it mues ice! Hard to believe, isn’t it? 
But come on in and we’ll show you— no wheel» 
belts, gears, compressors. N o  moving parts at sU, 
in its whole freexing system. The O N L Y  auto

matic refrigerator 
w ith DO m oving 
parts. Nothing to 
wear! Nothing tn 
make noise. Noth* 
ing to lose effid* 
eocy, sod pile up 
fcig repa ir and 
operating bills.

A «d  Mrs. S toll« Williams, « f  Stamford,
has actually kept books oo her savings. She sayti 

"Each month it puts in oip; 
pocket $2.25 which 1 mv« 
in leftovers. (Which iha 
used to throw out). I mvb 
about $2.00 a month boy* 
ing week-end specials ( I

A f n f t r i  I# gains); because they kMf{ 
V .«s  P «r fe «iy  in « y  Servel BUiy 

MW 0>f timt ,»■ m*td n. trolux fot s wfaolc wcck. I  
save $1.20 a month 00 milk alone, that used I t  
sour; sod save a $4.30 ice bill besides.“

Soy. that's $f.7S a maafhl b  your hustmal 
too hard-headed to see what these figures mesaf, 
I f  he is, better haze the critter into our store oem 
rime you’re in town, and leave him to ns. Ha*tt 
never miss the little down payment; and bt’U h i 
the biggest cheer-leader you’ve got, when y«B 
get him 00 that ice-cream diet. Bm come ia 1 
— don't throw away another $9.75 this

a NO MOVINO PAtTS h Ns 
a PIIMANINT $ILINCI 
a CONTINUI! LOW OPRATMO COST 
a MOM TEAM OP OIPINIAIU SMWICI ’/ 
a CONTINUI» SATINO! THAT PAT PM IT

L  J. Gartman Music House
Goldthwaite, T mcboSales and Service
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Ebony
By CTctnentine WUmrth Brilry

Brother E. L. Green, of Owen, 
preached a Ruod semun for us 
Sunday morning He expects to 
bt with us regularly now the 
fécond Sunday In each month.

Br- ther Green was accom- 
panlt'd by hb uncle. W L Green, 
of Cameron.

d h o  Jones, o f Austin, drove in 
Saturday afterncon. .surprising 
his friends here It had been 
three years since he was here. 
He spent Saturday night and 
nko.'t of Sunday with hu aunt 
Mrs J R Wilmtth While here 
he aUo called on the Brileys nad 
the Dwyers. Otho is in buslnske- 
In Austin and seem.- to be doing 
well.

Mr and Mr.s O. B SingleUn . 
i t  Sheffield, spent tlie we k end 
with Mrs. Singleton's mother. 
M r>  Irene Reeves They came 
by San Angelo, where they visit
ed M i Singleton's parent.- They 
reported Mrs. Singleton -till to 
be doing well

Mrs. Nellie Malone accom
panied Otho Jones to Austin

A A A  Caution« 
Against Planting  
Too Much W heat

Mills County Is Represented 
At W. T. C. C. Museum Institute

(Continued from Page Onel

Mate extension services — have 
h.rd invaluable experience and 
training Whatever the demand- 
upon agriculture, the organized 
groups of farmers now in ex
istence can move swiftly, in co
operation with government, to 
deal with them. For example, the 
AAA committees are equipped to 
act quickly t< bring about eithri 
an Increase or decrease In pro
duction, and to administer what
ever program of action is called 
for.

Not only are we organized 
I better in the field of production: 
We have also gained valuable ex- 

. perience and improved organiza
tion in the marketing field The 

j marketing programs for milk, 
fruit,', and vegetables, the pur- 
cha.se and distribution programs, 
and the food stamp plan can 
meet the needs ahead much bet
ter than they were met in 1914 
There car now be better plan-

Sunday aftemixir. where she w llljr'iiig. more effective farmer eo- 
nslt her granddaughters. Jane i operation, and more efficient re- 
and Beth Malone, and their m whatever action has to
mother. Mrs Mae Malone Jane > taken.
has just finished from the U n i- ' -TTiese facts must convince 
rersity and has been made In- farmers that it will be possible
structor in the University for 
thl.« year. Beth finished Austin 
High School In June and will en
ter the University this fall

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tlppen 
have bought the Roland Ru.ssell 
place near Brownwood and have 
moved there to send their child
ren to school.

Mr. and Mrs Wood Roberts. 
Mr and Mrs Billie McNurlen 
and children. Bob Bgger. and Mr 
and Mrs Dewey Smith attended 
the singing convention at Locker 
Sunday..

Mrs. Stanley Reeves Is visiting 
her daughter, Mr.s Fred CYaw- 
Tord. at San Antonio.

Mrs Effle Egger and her mo
ther, Mrs. Lydia Tippen. left

to meet all demands for farm 
products, that it will be possible 
to avoid an over-expansion t f  
our farm plant such as occured 
during the World War period, and 
that it will be possible to cushion 
the shocks of the readju.ctment 
which will be inevitable If the 
present conflict continues over 
any lengthy period and on any 
Urge scale.

"So, again. 1 urge our farmers 
not to be swayed by the develop
ments overseas. Their greatest 
contribution right now to their 
own welfare and the national 
welfare U to carry on Just as 
before.”

-----------n-----------

NEW YORK — Dana Jenny, 
wearing a large Aqualon yellow 
straw bat designed by Lily Dache 
and inspired by the Mines and 
MeUlIurgy Building at tha New 
York World's Fair 1939. On the 
crown are replicas of the gargoyles 
from the building.

W ages  G o  U d 

F or W P A  Hands
Monthly pay for WPA work

ers In Ooldthwalte thU monui 
will Jump from an average af 
$28 00 to $35.10 per month, thus 
putting them for the first time 
on an equal footing with w p a  
workers throughout the nation 

There are 39 men now on the 
roll, three having been dropped 
for compleUng 18 months ser
vice. This means about $320 a 
month more Income for Mills 
county families since the in- 
crease became effective.

In many sections of the state 
WPA crews have been laid off to 
provide farmers with cotton 
pickers Special efforts are bei a 
made by the administrators to 
prevent harmful competition be
tween the W PA and Industry 
and agriculture.

It has been pointed out that 
those who are now lucky enough 
to be Included on the WPA roll; 
In Texas have a greater cash li 
come than most farmers, besides 
having easier working hours 
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District No. 10 Booth at Abilene Institute

Friday with Mr and Mrs. Sam South Bennett 
Catblrth. o f Houston, to visit Idr ; By Mks. M. L. Casbeer
SUM] Mrs. Mack Reynolds at Ar- 
tosla New Mexico.

Mrs George Jones fell and 
Broke her arm last week She is 
BMtlng along nicely

Mr. and Mrs. B Bradley and 
•BUdren. of Brownwood, spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
Bionrue Bradley.

Clayton Egger left Sunday for 
Doole, where he has been elected 
to teach In the school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones and 
baby Frances, o f Goldthwaite. 
«pent Sunday with Mr and Mr.s, 
George Jones.

Mr and Mrs. Charm Whitten- 
burg and baby Clint vl.sited Mr
and Mrs. Dale Reid Sunday after 
church.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Johnson 
took Mrs Johnson's mother, Mrs 
Hlbler, to her home in San Saba, 
she having spent several days 
vialtlng In the Johnson and F H 
Hibler homes In this community.

Clarlne Dennis returned home 
last week after having worked 
several months in Lampasas.

Lorene Covington, from Pleas
ant Grove, spent the week end 
with Valeria Stacy.

Blondle Stacy spent Thursday 
night with Henry Simpson.

Valeria Stacy, Horace Gray. 
Lorene Covington and Leon Gray 
visited in the M L. Casbeer home
Saturday night. 

The school bus Is running
Gene Wllmeth and his .sister, 1 on schedule time and quite a 

Mis.' Bernice Wilmeth. visited I number of children are riding It 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth a t ' *hls year.
Oulin and Mr and M r' Willie j Mr. and Mrs Burthel Robert.s 
Beakley at Pear Valley the latter visited in the Clyde Featherston 
par: o f the week. I home Sunday afternoon.

Three babies of interest to t h l ' ' Valeria Stacey is again staying 
oon-munity were bom this past' in the Clyde Featherston home.
week. They are Mickey J e. son 
o f Mr. and Mi Richard May- 
field. of Brownwood, born Sept
ember 5: Martin Wayne, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Loyt Robert.s. born 
September 7. and a daughter 
born to Mr and Mrs. Butch 
Rowlett, at Regency, September 
Mh

Mr and Mrs. Word Robert 
called to see the new baby at the 
tooT’.e of Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Rob
erts Saturday afternoon,

Mr and Mr.̂  E.irl Day took

after having spent a week at 
heme with her mother. Mrs. Mor
gan Stacy, who has been sick but 
Is better now.

Lynn Nix and family and Mr 
and Mrs. L. B Bramblett and 
family were guests In the John 
Long home Sunday.

Ridge
By Preston Calder

Thousands of jaeople from 
thirty states have learned In
teresting and important facts 
about Goldthwaite and Mills 
county from the Diversified Ag
riculture display in the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Re
source and Museum Institute lo
cated In Abilene.

The District No. 10 booth. In 
which Goldthwaite and Mills 
county are Included, Is one of the 
most elaborate booths in the en
tire exhibit hall.

The display Is proof that West 
Texas is not a one or two crop 
country, but shows that this sec
tion grows profitably many and 
varied products.

Mills county is shown as a 
leading producer of several of 
these products.

The district sponsoring the Di
versification booth Is known as 
the Heart of Texas and Hill 
Country area and Is called In 
the title line of the booth, "The 
Country's Most Progreaslve Re
gion for Conservation and Di
versification.”

Other counties In the district 
In addition to Mills are Coleman. 
Comanche. McCullough. Erath, 
Coryell. Burnet, Llano, San Saba. 
Ollle.spie. Blanco. Bosque, Brown, 
Lampasas, Hamilton, Mason and 
McLennan. The area of these 17 
counties Is larger than the state 
of New Jersey. The population of 
the dUtrlct Is 315.000.

Products featured In the booth 
In p.ilntings. colored cutouts, 
photegraph.s. and on a lighted, 
moving miniature waterwheel In- 
cluaf turkeys, fruits, com, poul
try, dairy products, t>ecans. piea- 
nuts, watermelons, cantaloupes, 
oats and hogs.

In addition, the area Is shown 
to have large production of cot
ton. livestock, wheat, wool, mo
hair, and feed stufis. The sec
tion also has manufacturing and

Brother B F Renfro. Sr,
Mis Earlene to Abilene Tuesday preached for us Saturday night.
Where she will enter her Junior Sunday and Sunday night. We 
year at Abilene Christian College, ftad a great meeting and feel W j i i  A l i . « l c a  
Th in  Mr and Mrs Day went on that the Lord wa.s with us and *
So Anson to spend the da;- with , bestowed great blessings upon us. Prove The N ew  
Sheir daughter. Mrs. Earl M e-, Those baptized into the church .
Ckdeb. j were Mrs. Alvin Brown, of Reg- '  r r o m i S e Q  Li&nd I

The Home Demonstration C liib !f"cy . Warren Freeman and 
Will meet Friday, September 15. Mrs Albert Reid.

wholesaling e.uabllshments with 
net sales o f $I42.000.(XK).

Photograph.s and paintings al
so present the section as an ideal 
place for hunting and fishing.

A map showing the counties 
In the district Is seen at the top 
of the booth Paintings show in
dustrial plants, beauty spots, live
stock fe e in g  pens, fruit and pe
can orchards, peanut fields, and 
a dairy farm Photographs show 
cotton fields and gins, orchards. 
Irrigation acfnes, feed fields, 
horses, hogs, and jMuItry.

The exhibit hall also contains 
IndivMual panels of 95 towns, 
pointing out their special at
tractions Goldthwaite Is Invited 
to lastall one of these panels 
without charge.

The WTCC exhibit hall, located 
on U S Highway 80. one of the 
most traveled transcontinental 
highways in the country. Is vis
ited dally by many out-of-state 
jjeople — more than 10.000 from 
30 states In the past year It is a 
unique advertising and publicity 
medium for every town and 
county in West Texas, being 
the only exhibit hall of its kind 
in the world.

The hall was designed to give 
a complete picture of West Tex- 
a'l' vast re.sources, showing some 
of it.s history, its past growth 
and pointing out opportunities 
and possibilities for future devel
opment The Diversliicatio.i 
booth is one of ten booths in the 
hall, each showing a major West 
Texa.s resource. The other booth.', 
are devoted to cattle, wool and 
mohair, minerals, land, cotton 
ond feed, oil, industries, wheat, 
and climate.

Thou.sands o f additional tour- 
lst.s are expected to sec the hall 
during the remainder of the 
summer and numerous school 
groups will visit the display, 
this fall

Vacation over, the first fall 
meeting in MLss Scott's office 
found a large group o f eager 
women ready for the work in 
hand Mrs Fred Reynolds pre
sided and Miss Ruth Ervin read 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting

Sixteen entrants brought two 
Jars each (one fruit and one non 
acid vegetable) for the Ball can. 
ning contest Miss Scott gave the 
score card and the ladles Judg
ed the entries, selecting the best 
In six groups. These will go to the 
county contest.

The next meeting will be with 
Misses Abble and Ruth Ervin on 
Tue.sday, September 2«. at 2:30

Present were Mesdames Davis, 
Sauters. Hunt, Bum.s, Wlnsor. 
Will Rahl, Curtis Long, Joe Long, 
Eacott, Horton, Marshall Rey
nolds and Schooler, Misses Abble 
and Ruth Ervin and Miss Emma 
Scott.

The buUdlng o f the Santa Fe 
Railway over Raton Paw and it' 
conflict with the Denver and 
Rio Grande Railway will be 
dramatised over the red net
work o f NBC from 7:30 to 8 " 
p m., CST, on Friday, September 
22. as one In the series of "Death 
Valley Days” broadcasts
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Wallace Per-

jObituary
Carl Dyches pa.ssed away Aug- 

BSt 23rd at Great Falls. Montana, 
■ a  wras operated on lor appen- 
Bteltts at the Columbus Hospital 
•D August 13th. and only lived 
B n  days afterwards.

OSrl was bom In Mills County 
M o e  26th, 1906. He began rodeo 
Smrk at an early age and had 
a  Strong desire to gain a title as 
•  contest rider, which he won in 
1M8 In Boston, Mass., and was 
awarded world's championship 
In steer riding. Carl belonged to 
the Cowboy Turtles o f America

He leaves a wife and daughter, 
parents. Rev. and Mrs I, A. 
Dye hea. three brothers, three 
staters and a host o f friends to 
mourn his loss.

Ml.ss Leola Kelso, who Is at
tending a business college at 
Brownwood, spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Will Kelso.

Mr and Mrs. M W. Calder, D. 
L. Cummings and Miss Leola 
Kel.so had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Rowell Sunday.

We are still getting our part of 
the hot, dry days, but are still 
living In hopes o f rain.

About twenty women attend
ed the quilting at Mrs. B. 8. Lee's 
heme Everyone present worked 
hard and was served a delicious 
lunch.

Brother B. F. Renfro had din
ner in the E. K  Woods home on 
Sunday.

■o-
SFECIAL TO STUDENTS—

Nine months suborriptlon to 
The GoMthwaite Eagle, by mail, 
anyrwlisre in Texas—SIM . This 
o ffer expires October 1.

Secretary of Interior Ickes' re
cently announced sugge.stlon that 
Alaska be opened for colonization 
for American citizens and also 
"artisans now fleeing Europe" 
has aroused considerable Interest 
and not a little speculation. On 
his recent trip to Alaska Mr 
Ickes was convinced that the de
velopment of that country can 
be as oroportlonately Important 
to our present economy os the 
building o f the West in the 19th 
century, adding "It Is a matter 
for serious national concern that 
Alaska, with a territory, cllmatr 
and resources equal to all Scan
dinavia, now has a static popu
lation of about 60,000 as com
pared with a population of 13,- 
000.000 in Scandinavia.”  

According to a recent report 
from the Interior Department, 
the resources of Alaska are very 
different from those of the 
United States and can be devel
oped along lines that will not

compete with products of th is ' 
country. The products of Alaska t 
are In a large part the very pro
ducts which we now import from | 
Asia and Europe and their de- i 
velopment will help to make the ! 
United States independent in the ! 
event of war. For example. In the I 
northern territory there U tin. 1 
and It Is a known fact that th e , 
United States Imports most of Its 
tin; there are enormous fore.'ts I 
and It Is a fact that three- 
fourth-s of the news print used 
In this country Is Imported. Also j 
fishing and trapping would re
duce the Importation of fish and 
furs Surely, It would .seem that 
In our great possession of Alaska | 
there is ample opportunity for 
men and women who *have 
enough of the frontier spirit to 
be willing t ) undergo a degree of 
hard work and perhaps tem
porary deprivation in this new 
field of endeavor and oppor-1 
tunlty.

Crushed

Pineapple
3 cans

19c
No- 2 Can

CORN 9c
For School Lunch

Potted Meal
2 cans

t 5c
Full Pound V A N IL L A

WAFERS l i e
Yams 10 lbs 17c
Fresh

Liver 2 lbs. 21c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
lb.

15c

Carnation

M ilk 6 cans
Large Package PUFF

WHEAT
6 B O X E S

Matches
Health Soap

Lifebouy
DIFFERENT

Bulk Api
b e s t  prkS

Nice Golden Fruit

Bananas
Seedless

Dressed Fryers 
Hot Barbecue 
Fresh Oysters

Grapes
Lettuce

W E  ARE PAYH

10c aodli
f o r  hens

SPECIAL TO STl'DENTS— | 
Nine month« subwriptinn to i 

TThe Goldthwaite Eagle, by mall, 
anywhere in Texas—$I.M. ThL 
offer expires October I.
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T Oreer. son 
Brown wood, 
her parents, 

1 Potter.

Haude Eacott 
;:ich Fox. and 
ent Sunday In

Mrs. D. K. Northlngton, of 
Temple, and Mr. and Mrs. Ous 
Hearon, o f Dallas, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Eacott and other relatives here.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid and 

Eklward Dean Dickenson accom
panied Helen Reid to Austin Sun
day where she entered Seton In 
firmary for training In the school 
of nursing.

• • •
Mrs. J. E. Brooking, who has 

been home for some time, left 
Saturday for Fort Worth to re
enter the Sellers School to com
plete her course In beauty cul
ture.

• • •
Mrs. L. J. Oartman took her 

daughter. Miss Louise, to Austin 
where she will re-enter the State 
University for the third year. 
They left last PVlday. Mrs. Oart
man will also visit her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Plach. and husband, 
at San Antonio, before return
ing home.

FARM CHANGES HANDS

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge B. Shady 
and Miss Bessie Kate Lewis have 
bought from Ben Hurdle his 
farm near the Pleasant Grove 
Community. The trade was made 
some weeks ago where Mr. and 
Mrs. Shady are now located.

-----------0-----------
McDonald Observatory, bulU 

by the University of Texas and 
operated Jointly with the Univer
sity of Chicago, has been des
cribed by testing engineers as the 
most perfect astronomical labor
atory in the world.
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Mrs. F. D. Reynolds returned 
Wednesday from Stephenvllle, 
where she was called over a 
week ago to the bedside o f her 
father, C. H. Baber, who was In 
the hospital from an accident 
which was caused while hauling 
feed. His team became frigh ten -; Houston, 
ed and ran away. HLs right leg 
was broken, but he Is doing as 
well as could be expected. He 
was able to be moved to his 
home.

Mr.s. E. M. Stevenson suffered 
a stroke of paralysis this week 
and has been removed from her 
home here to Oatesvllle to the 
home of her nelce, Mrs. Oeorge 
King.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weather- 

by and Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Oo- 
lightly, o f Hamilton, spent the 
week end at the Walter Weath- 
erby cottage at Lake Merritt.

•  • •
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cornelius 

and children, o f Randolph Field, 
are visiting his sister, Mr.i. Car
los Patterson, and family, and 
other relatives.

Lawrence Stokes left Wednes
day morning for Houston. At 
Lometa he met Miss Bernice San
derson, o f San Saba, who Is a 
teacher in the Houston schools, 
and made the trip with her to

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
left Monday to attend to business 
at Sweetwater.

• • •
J. N. Bayley and Knox Duncan 

of Alvarado returned last Thurs
day from a few days trip to Mon
terey, Mexico.

• • •
Dr. S. A. Lowry left Tuesday 

lor his home at Post after spend
ing a t e w  days with his daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Allen, and family.

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Stephen and 

children left Tuesday for Steph
envllle for a few days visit with 
relatives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Cornelius 

and baby returned Saturday 
from a ten days vacation in Fort 
Worth and Houston.

• • •
MUs Grace Patterson left 

Friday for Vernon, where she 
was reelected as teacher In the 
Vernon schools for the third 
year.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John Keese went 

to Austin Sunday to take their 
grandsons, Homer and Robert 
Hill De Wolfe, home after spend
ing a few weeks here.

• • •
Horace Tillman Kirby, weight 

ten pounds, arrived at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Horace Kirby 
here on Monday, September 4th, 
at 5;20 a. m.

• • •
Mrs. O. O. Smith and children 

of Copperas Cove are spending 
the week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W P. McCullough, at 
Lake Merritt.

•  • •
R. L. Steen, Sr., who has been 

quite sick for some weeks wa.s 
about the same at last report.

First Baptist Church
Rev. E. E. DAWSON, Faster

IREPARED ...
« on everj-thing going up. egg prices are bound 
I your hens in shape to be heavily producing 
Rsh prices arrive.

jflock on MID-TEX EGO MASH and yon wiii 
• get your share of the profit. M ID-TEX pro- 
jih of your hens during these hot summer days 
' fit for fall production.

fsyour P O U L T R Y , E G G S , and  
We appreciate your patron-

LD-WORLEY CO
h a

OeMthwnItn, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Liennewe- 
ber and little son. of Monroe, 
La., .spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Berry. 
M1S.S Lois Berry, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Liennew- 
eber, for the past week, accom
panied them to Ooldthwalte.

• • o
A double golden wedding was 

celebrated Sunday afternoon 
from 4 to 8 by Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
K irby and Mr. and Mr.s. T. J. 
Kirby. Among those who attend
ed from Ooldthwalte were Mr. 
and Mrs Jake Kirby, Mrs. Oscar 
Bums and daughter, Elvelyn, and 
Miss Maudie Kirby..

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Horton and 

Barbara June Frazier, of Brown- 
wood. have returned home from 
a two weeks visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Taylor and family, at 
Dallas. They accompanied the 
Taylors to 'Henrietta, Wichita 
Falls and other points for a visit 
to relatives before returning 
home.

• • •
Brother Brucks writes The 

Elagle from Austin: *'We are hav
ing very good attendnace at the 
meeting. The rain has driven us 
inside the last two nights but we 
are having good crowds. A fine 
Interest is being shown. Several 
additions already. Hope you all 
are well and that you are having 
rain. We have not had much 
rain but we have had some nice 
showers."

• • •
Misses Sarah and Catherine 

Fairman, who have been visiting 
in Dallas, returned Sunday. Their 
friend, Mls,s Billie Marie Ollber. 
o f Dallas, has been a guest for 
a few days In the Wilbur Fair- 
man home. The Misses Fairman 
left Wednesday for Dallas to at
tend Rush Week at the Metho
dist University, where they will 
be students for the coming term. 
MLss Ollber acaompanied them to 
Dallas.

• • •
Mrs.. David Clements return

ed Friday from a two weeks visit 
with her parents at Kingsville.

• • •
Mrs. C. Fessler, who has been 

*slck at her home here. Is some
what Improved.

• • •
J A. Birdsong, o f Vernon. Is 

spending this week with his In
laws, Lewis Hudson, and family.

•  • •
O. W. Puckett, o f Troupe, vis

ited his sister, Mrs. Lewis Hud
son, and other relatives last week.

• • •
J H.. McKee, district manager 

for the Southwestern States Tel
ephone Company was here from 
Brown wood Monday. .

• • •
Mrs. Joy B. Fessler had the 

misfortune o f falling from the 
back porch o f her home Monday 
afternoon. She fractured a bone 
in her left leg, but Is doing 
nicely.

•  • •
Members o f the Ooldthwalte 

Garden Club who attended the 
district meeting of garden clubs 
at Brady Wednesday were Mes- 
dames John O. Berry. Joe A. 
Palmer. L. E. Miller and J. M. 
Campbell. <

The Fall of the year with its 
busy hum and refreshing atmos
phere Is upon us and it Is pleas
ant to attend church and Bible 
School. People who attend church 
are happier than any other, and 
couples who attend church find 
less marital trouble and are sel
dom found In the courts. Boys 
and girls who attend Sunday 
School get into trouble less than 
those who do not attend. Just 
check upon the young people In 
this community and you will find 
the negligent home« have most 
trouble with the boys and girls. 
These facts ought to move par
ents to carry their children to 
the church services and encour
age them In the study of the 
Bible

Every once In a while some 
fellow will complain of the need 
o f “ the church cleaning up." and 
thereby Justifying his staying at 
home. Take a close look and o f
ten you will find he or his have 
been In trouble straying from 
right ways and he U Just trying 
to make excuses for his mis
doings.

There Is a place for everybody 
In our church life. Sunday 
School meets every Sunday and 
has a class for every age. The 
time Is 10:00 o ’clock. There Is a 
B. T. U.. and it, too, ha.<! a de
partment that fits every age It 
meets at 6:30 o’clock on Sunday 
evenings. There are two worship 
services every Sunday, at 11:00 In 
the morning and 7 30 In the 
evening. There is a W, M S. that 
meets every Monday afternoon, 
affording women who want to 
work a channel, pleasant, profi
table, ln.splrlng. Everyone Is cor
dially welcome.

PECAN WELLS SERVICES 
Next Sunday afternoon there 

will be an important service at 
Pecan Wells and all members of 
the Baptist church there are re
quested to be on hand promptly 
at 3:00 o ’clock. All others of the 
commnulty are cordially Invited 
U) attend.

E. E. DAWSON 
-  -------- o .

Methodist Church
Rev. Fred J. Bmrks, Pastor.

We are glad to be able to an
nounce that Rev. J K. Berry. 
Superintendent of the Texa' 
Mission Home and Training 
School and former pastor of the 
Ooldthwalte Methodist Church, 
will be with us and preach for 
us next Sunday, Sept. 17th, at 
10:30. All of his friends will be 
glad to see him again and to 
hear his mes.sage. For the even
ing services Brother Beery will 
show a moving picture portray
ing the work that is being done 
at the home. Brother Beery will 
make special announcements 
about that picture program at 
the morning hour. Everyone Is 
cordially Invited and urged to at
tend both these services.

Church School meets at 9:30 
a. m.

Morning Worship Service at 
10:30 a . m.

Eiiworth League Meetings at 
7:00 p. m.

Evening Program at 8:00 p. m. 
-----------o---------- -

Junior League  
Program

Leader. Bobby Johnson.
Song, roll call and collection.
Scripture. Billy Collier.
Talks by the following Juniors: 

Bobby Johnson, Benotse Karnes 
and James Smith.

Poem, by Nettie Ruth Brucks.
Discussion.
Prayer.
The Junior League recently 

elected new officers for the next 
quarter. ’The following officers 
took their places last Sunday: 
President, Jim Bob Steen; secre» 
tary-treasurer. Addle Jean Por
ter; treasurer, Bobby Johnson; 
reporter. Benolse Karnes; pianist. 
Nettle Ruth Brucks.

------------0------------
Birthday

Mr and Mr.s. Marsh Johnson 
and fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wilkins and children spent Sun
day at Buchanan Dam. where 
Mr. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. W. 
F. Johnson, o f San Saba, had the 
pleasure o f celebrating her 79th 
birthday that day About thirty 
guests attended this happy oc
casion .

. o- ------
The deadline for arcepUng ap

plications for 1937 cotton price 
adjustment payments 1« October 
1. 1939 Applications for 1938 
conservation payments mu.st be 
made before January 1, 1949.

Planned Farm ing  
Responsible For 
F S A  Loan Paym ent

W. Roy Tl'dale, Farm Security 
Administration supervisor for 
Milts County, says that he Is o f
ten asked, “ How can the FSA 
make loans to farmers who can't 
get financing from any other 
source and actually get the mon
ey back, with interest?”

"TTie FSA is doing this right 
here In Mills County,” he said, 
"and the answer is that our 
farmers are doing ‘planned 
farming.’ Each farmer has 
worked out a sound farm and 
home plan that Is adapted to 
the size and character cf his 
farm, to the size and ability of 
his family, and also to the incli
nations and special talents of 
hts family."

"More than eight million dol
lars have been repaid In Texas 
In the past three years by farm
ers who were once on the relief 
rolls or who were so ckse that 
no banker or merchant would 
give them credit," the supervisor 
continued. “ More than 500 Texas 
tenant farmers have bought 
farms without any down pay
ment, and none ts seriously de
linquent In his repayments,”

“ Planned farming ts responsi
ble for this remarkable record. ’ 
the supervisor said, “ and many 
farmers reason that If this farm 
and home plan will put a near- 
bankrupt farmer back on his 
feet, it will help also to put a 
more successful one on the road 
to still greater success. Mr. Tis
dale said copies of the plan 
could be had by calling or writ
ing to his office, or to the Texas 
Farm Security Administration 
office In Dallas.

He warned that the plan at 
first appears complicated, but 
that It Is simple enough when 
taken step by step.

60th W edd in g  
' Anniversary

Thursday, Sept. 7th, marked 
the 60th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. WaUece, of 
Mullin, a well known couple of 
Mills county.

They were married In Marion, 
La., Sept. 7th. 1879, moved to 
Texas in 1884 and spent four 
years In Fannin county, near 
Bonham They moved to Ooldth- 
waite In 1889 and later settled 
out In the Miller Grove Com
munity, about five miles north
east of Ooldthwalte. where they 
lived until about 1912 and at that 
time they moved to Mullin. 
where they new reside.

They had with them on this 
occasion their children: Boyd
Wallace and family, of San An
gelo; Leon Wallace and family, 
of Sterling City; Mr.s. Oaudle 
Wallace Lonls, o f Leandcr; Mrs. 
Jenna Wallace Johnson, of 
Brownwood; Grady Wallace and 
family, cf DeLeon; Clarence 
Wallace and family, of Leander; 
Mr.s. Dorsey Reed and children 
and Tom Wallace, of Mullin. Mr. 
and Mr? M. F. Wallace have 33 
grand children and 5 great 
grand children, including triplet 
boys In the family of Leon Wal
lace, of Sterling City.

This couple has lived In Mills 
county the last 50 years and are 
well known to almost every per
son In the county, who congrat
ulate them on having achieved 
such a long, remarkable, happy 
married life. TTiey were both 
well and hearty on this occasion 
and look forward to several more 
years of happy wedlock. Mr. Wal
lace Is 83 years of age and Mrs 
WaUace U 78.

44 M illion D o llar  
Texas Industry

College Station, September 14 
—In poultry, Texas has an In
dustry that grosses around $44,- 
000,000 a year, and the state ha.? 
come from nowhere In the na
tional picture to rank fifth  In 
number of chickens, fifth  In total 
value o f eggs produced, and 
eighth In value o f poultry pro
duced for market.

The industry, often forgotten 
because o f Texas’ predominance 
In the production of cotton and 
livestock contributes an annual 
gross equal to the sale o f a mil
lion bales o f cotton at eight 
cents per pound.

Texas poultry producers have 
an Investment o f $13,000,000 In 
their 24,000,000 chickens, and In 
1937 took In $30,000,000 from 
sale o f eggs, $8.500,000 from tur
keys, and $5,000,000 from dressed 
poultry.

Poultry demonstrators working 
with county agrleulturol and

S H I U T C R A F T  
A  I  R  M  A I NI
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I See How Beautifully They Launder

W h«n you see how your A irm an shirts a lw ays coma 
bock from the loundry look ing new ond fresh, you'll 
know one reason why they ore  todoy 't outstond- 
ing volue. But even w ithout this feature, you 'll get o 
good idea  o f their extra  qua lity  when you tee 
the unusual richness o f their fabrics, the authentic 
styling, the carefu l de ta ils  o f their fine ta ilo ring , 
their trua-to-life fit And  what's more, every A irm on 
it  guaranteed never to thrink be low  itt correct tu rn

A  w i d e  choice o f  n e w  
p a t t e r n s  a n d  c o lo r s  a t M 6 5

I  AND *2

ATTEND GOLDTHWAITE - KILLEEN GAME TONIGHT

LITTLE’S
home demonstration agents have 
brought their flocks' average 
production up to 176 eggs a hen, 
as compared wtlh the state 
average of 53.

About 75 000 Texas farm fam i
lies have no pwultry flocks, and 
with around 50 laying hens re
quired to produce enough eggs 
for the average family, there Is 
room for an addittonaM .000.000 
chickens without affecting, the 
market or supplies.

Aside from improvement of 
¡breeding flocks and flock man
agement. the big need is for Im
provement in quality. About on* 
out of every four Texas eggs pro
duced for market Is Inferior

This high percentage of In
ferior eggs not only lowers thr 
price for all Texas eggs but de
presses the demand.

Early  Turkeys
College Station.—Texas turkey 

producers, faced with at least 
one early Thanksgiving, have 
been warned to begin thinking 
about getting their birds ready 
for market.

“ I  have handled a number of 
Texas t u r k e y s  recently and 
found many of them thin,”  Oe<'. 
P. McCarthy, poultry husband
man o f the Texas A&M College 
Ebctenslon Service, has comment
ed. “ I f  they continue In this 
condition until market time It 
will be difficult to dispose of 
them on the eastern market.

Producers should start feeding

their turkeys a complete ration 
by September 15 and have them 
on full feed not later than Oc
tober 1. TTie recommended ra
tion consists c f a developing or 
fattening mash plus grain. Ten
der green feed will add to the 
finish of the birds.

Many turkey producers have 
found that It Is a good practice 
to worm the birds before putting 
them on full feed. At the same 
time It may be well to vaccinate 
against pnix, especially In locali
ties where this has been a haz
ard around marketing time. Mc
Carthy suggests the stab method 
in the web of the wing, and re
commends the pigeon strain vac
cine. which gives temporary Im
munity.

Birds wormed and vaccinated 
before October 1 will be com
pletely over the treatment be- 
fere marketing time.

Î¡ RUBBERi
I STAMPSI
I For A ll  Purposes | 
I —  at —  i 
I Reasonable Prices |

I T H E  I 
! G O L D T H W A IT E  • 

E A G L E  !

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
E X T E N S IO N  D E P A R T M E N T

BROH'MVOOD, TEXAS

•• O ffe rin g  Standard  College Courses at

GOLDTHWAITE
IN  H IG H  S C H O O L  B U IL D IN G  

First M eeting o f Classes On

Tbuiiday Night, fept 28tb
A T  8:00 O ’C L O C K

IM P O R T A N T :  B E  P R E S E N T  A T  F IR S T  M m T IM G
JO S E P H  T. r iE L D R R .  Diroe«*e.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office

E V E N  IF T H E R E  IS A  W A R
Readers of the EAGLE  who are old 

enoui^h will remember that during the first 
World W ar o f  1914 to 1918, business in this 
country moved along about as usual. In 
fact, after an initial paralysis, it began a 
steady improvement that finally culminated 
more than two years after the Armistice 
when cotton dropped from 40c to 10c a 
pound.

During these momentous yeai-s, people 
lived and died, babies were born, crops were 
raised and sold, businesses were started all 
much in the same way as they have both be
fore and since.

Sensational newswriters and radio 
commentators have since combined to create 
the impression that the new war in Europe 
will be far worse in its conduct and in its re
sults than anNthing else in the history of our 
puny planet.

But the men and women who died in 
our own Civil W ar from minie balls and 
starvation imposed by a drastic blockade 
loved life just as much as we do. American 
soldiers who were killed in F^-ance in 1918 
are just as dead as any who may later lose 
their lives.

Spain has just emerged from a night
mare in which war took toll of civilians of 
every sex and age as ruthlessly as it did of 
men in the ranks. Nothing that Hitler or 
Goering may spring in Europe can be any 
worse than what they have rehearsed in 
Spain. Yet during the past three years Spain 
published and sold more books than during 
any previous three years in its history. 
Books, in fact, were written under shell fire 
and in bomb shelters and later read undei' 
the same conditions.

The truth is that homo sapiens is a 
pretty hardy branch of creation, and war
fare is his accustomed milieu. At least 
three-fourths of the time covered by record
ed history is characterized by warfare. The 
history of every nation shows that when it 
has gone for any appreciable length of time 
without foreign wars, it becomes peculiarly 
susceptible to civil wars.

We do not condone war in the least. We 
firmly believe that it is as antiquated as a 
means of settling international disputes as 
the sling of David is for winning battles. We 
long for the time when it will have truly 
disappeared.

But meanwhile instead of worrying 
so much over the decline of civilization let’s 
concentrate on making our own little comer 
of the world a better place to live in.

/ IN -we rAAT I t  yeA»4,
VEHCLK LICCNif A»4P

9 RAMIMI UAVT Rt r̂N
711 W  C f í i t

Country Editor 
Likes Texas Best
HENRY FOX. .M.ADISO.WILLE 
TEXAS, NEWSPAPERM.AN, NOT 
IMPRESSED BY THE TOWERS 
OF MANH.ATTAN

The country'« “ best country 
newspaperman" likes his home 
town of Madiscnvllle, Texas.
• population 2,000), “ because if 
you go into Will Black's barber 
shop without any money he ll let 
you pay later."

"Here in New York, they’o 
probably call a cop— people are 
so suspicious.”  added young 
Henry Fox, editor of the Madl- 
sonville Weekly Meteor, who con
sented to go to New York only 
because he won the trip, and 
500, in competition with 4600 
other rural journalists In the 
County Home magazine's fifth  
annual competition. He's been in 
New York before, and is not par
ticularly Impressed. Fox won on 
the basis of his editorials, which 
he modestly signs “J. A.”  (for
jackass) and puts in the form 
of letters from "The Navasota 
River Philosopher.” He planned a 
proposed Texas transaction tax 
of 1.6 per cent by having the 
philosopher try to swap a gallon 
of sorghum for a dozen eggs, 
thus:

“As we figured it. 1.6 per cent 
of a gallon of sorghum, not 
counting the part the old woman 
spilled measurin' it up, would 
require considerable figurin', but

when we got to 1 6 per cent of 12 
settln' eggs, we give up, on ac
count o f we knew the only way 
to split a egg is to fry it first . " 
The editorials have been reprint
ed by dally papers all over Texas 
Fox. 28, quit daily reporting on 
the Austin. Texa.s DLspatch and 
bought the Meteor two years ago 
because he likes country life and 
weekly newspapering better 
MadisonvUle, he says, has four 
jail cells, full only on occasional 
Saturday nights, one cop, who 
also is in charge of the water 
supply; and the last time the 
Meteor had a full-page streamer 
headline was when they decided 
not to move the CCC camp away 
from there. No European crisis, 
no klng-and-queen visits, and 
the biggest current issue is the 
federal-state oil conservation 
program.

Fox's biggest editorial battle 
was with the local paper of 
nearby Frankston, edited by a 
girl, over a modernistic typo
graphical make-up she institut
ed. They settled the argument 
by Fox keeping his style of make
up and marrying the girl.

---------- 0-----------

SCHOOL NEieHBORIIIQ
:• L E S S O N - : -
By HAROLD L LUNDOUIST. D O. 
¿•un of Th« Moody Bibi« IniUtuM

ai C h ioso.
(R « l« « « «d  by W »«l«rn  N «w »p «p «r Untoo.i

LeMon for September 17

L »u o n  iubl«cU and Bcrlptur* U «U  »•- 
l*ctrd »nd copyrighted by lnt»rn«tlot»»l 
Counrll o< Rtligloui Education; uwd by 
pcrmiaalon

MICAH; A MES8ENGER OF 
ItOCIAL JUSTICE

LESSON TEXT—Micnh 
GOLDEN TEXT—What doth tha Lord 

requir* of thee, but to do iuatly. and to 
love mercy, end to walk humbly with thy 
Codt—Mlcah f  :l.

A D V E R T IS IN G  P E C A N S

Texas pecans are about to be presented 
to the nation in a comprehensive advertising 
campaign. The experience of the California 
walnut growers and orange associations 
has shown what tremendous response may 
be confidently expected from the wide
spread advertising of a product as meritor
ious as our pecans.

The greatest danger we foresee is that 
o f presenting the actual facts about this 
toothsome delicacy without appearing to be 
(Tuilty of gross exaggeration.

For in the deliciousness of its taste, the 
pecan stands unrivaled, and in nutritive 
,value few, if any, other nuts can compare 
yvith it.

A  great future is in store for this already 
important branch of horticulture when the 
many million of Northern and Eastern 
Americans who are now unacquainted with 
the taste of Texas pecans are encouraged 
to sample their peculiar goodness.

Through cooperative housing, 
nearly 400 University of Texas 
students are receiving an edu
cation for the dally “ room and 
board" expenditure of fifty  cents. 
Students operate their own liv
ing quarters on a share-the-work \ 
basis.

I
I Answ ers T o  Questions on P age  1

1. Ehfery person who operates a motor vehicle on a 
public highway.

2. Any road, street, way, thoroughfare, or bridge in 
this state not privately owned or controlled, for the use of 
vehicles over which the State has legislative jurisdiction 
under its police ixiwer.

3. The Department 
Driver's License Division.

4. AU city, county 
traffic regulations.

of Public Safety through the

and state officers that enforce

5. You must be able to show your familiarity with the 
highway laws of the state.

•Set a M ark  to Shoot At
WHEN “ SCHOOLBOY ROWE,” once the ace hurler of the 
Detroit Tigers, left the training camp at Lakeland, Florida, 
this Spring he set a mark for himself. Out of the game be
cause o f an arm ailment last yA r . he has determined to 
make a comeback. On the wall o f the clubhouse at Lake
land he scrawled the number 18, and under it he marked 
his name. He has set 18 pitching victories as his goal. "Next 
year." he said, “ that will remind O l’ Rowe of what he hoped 
to do this year.”

When a man has a mark to shoot at there is a sparkle 
In his eye and zest In his step. He knows where he is going 
and he Is on his way. His mind is inspired by an ideal. His 
energy Is focused on a goal.

A famous psychologist poinU out that the first step 
toward success is to have a Chief Aim. He suggests that we
write out our Chief Aim and read it frequently__that we
work and breathe and live and dream that Chief Aim until 
we make It come true.

Lynwood Rowe's Chief Aim for 1»3B is 18 pitching vic
tories. He will put all his heart and nerve and sinew into 
achieving that goal. Though he may not make a bull’s eye, 
he will come much closer tA It than If he had no mark at 
all. For greater success, for higher achievement thU rule 
is a good one: Set a mark to shoot at)

—THE SILVER LININO

We demand human righu, loclal 
justice, and economic security. Cor
rupt judges and bribe-taking ofll- 
ciali must be put out of ofllce. Land
lords must not squeeze every penny 
out of their tenants; loan tharka 
must be put out of business; tha 
rich must not oppress the poor. The 
Church must have ministers with a 
real message and must shara In tha 
solution of the problems of human
ity.

No, we did not copy that para
graph out of today’s newspaper. It 
is the message that the prophet Ml- 
cah preached more than 2,500 years 
ago. And what's more, be not only 
presented theories, but he knew how 
to sccompUsh his purpose of real 
social justice. It is time soms of 
those who talk about this subject 
got back to the Bible and really 
learned how it can ba dona.

I. Social UjuUce (5:1-10).
The inhumanity of mao toward 

man is not something that just hap
pened. There are fundamental rea
sons for such conditions, and they 
art the same in our time as in Ml- 
cah's day. The responsibility rests 
squarely on the failure of our na
tional and spiritual leaders to per
form their Cod-given tasks.

1. Rulers without Judgment (3.1-4. 
•  10).

The obligation of anyone who la 
given or who seeks public offlee is 
to know judgment. This does not 
mean only that ha ia to have a gen
eral knowledge of the law and its 
technicalities; he is to know Justice 
in his very heart, to love it. and to 
see that it is always rightly admin
istered.

Tht leaders of Israel had woefully 
failed. In fact had deliberately de
parted from the standards of God, 
and Micah exposed them in plain, 
dramatic, well-spoken words. While 
verses 5 and 3 are not to be taken 
literally, they do in striking Bgura- 
tiva speech describe just what un
scrupulous politicians do to an un
suspecting people.

1  Prophets with a False Message 
(3:5-g).

In such a day might one not ex
pect God's messengers to have a 
word of condemnation (or tha lead
ers and of comfort for tha pcoplaf 
Not only did they keep quiet about 
the sin and corruption which they 
saw about them, but they actually 
ancouraged their prominent and 
wealthy “ church members”  in their 
sin by saying. "All is well." Such 
religious leaders have not altogether 
perished from the earth.

Let ministers of God be ilka Mi
cah, who is described in verse • as 
a man of judgment and justice, be
cause he was “fuU of power by tha 
Spirit of the Lord.”

n. Social Secartly (3:11, 13- g-
88) .

No. that idea was not discovered 
by the politicians of the ItSO's. It 
has been in the plan of God from 
the beginning: in (act only in Him 
ia there any real naUonsJ. personal 
or social security. Micah skillfully 
unmasked false security and re
vealed the way of true security.

1. False Security and Divine Judg
ment (3:11, 12).

When the heads of a nation "judga 
for reward" and Its religious Itadcrs
tesch for hire" and its prophets 

"divine for money" (v. 11), there Is 
no use to talk piously about God 
being with us.

The prophecy of verse 12 was ful- 
mied three times—by tha Chaldeans 
in 5M B. C„ by Titus in A. D. 70. 
and undtr Hadrian in A. D. 13s’ 
Cod always keeps Mis promises, 
even if tha promis# be s promise 
s< judgment.

2 True Security and Divine Blesa- 
ing (6:8-8).

God it not to be propiUated by 
tha offerings of msurial things as a 
sacrifles or by any outward profes- 
•lon of piety. He looks at tht heart

Verse 8 is a remarkable and beau
t y  epltoms of God’s requirement 
of man. namely, jusUce. kindness 
and humility; but note that this ia 
the requirement of tha Uw and 
ene which no man ean possibly ful- 
«11 apart from Christ. It Is e^i- 
dent (oUy for men to quou this versa 
as did the agnostic Thomas Hux
ley sod others, to justify themselves 
for not responding to the clslms of 
the gospel of Christ Only Oirlst 
can miks any man capabls of tnia 
Justica, constant kindness, and xen 
uina humUity. Only thus can w# 
meet the demands of the Uw of God.

Reel social juaUea and aecvirlty 
will come only «  there U a recoe 
a lU » of Jesue Christ as Saviour ^  
Lord by b t  leaders, by ths prophets 
•nd by th« people.

i t e m s  FROM LOCAL FAFERs OF 1, )^ ^

San Saba

With Conitres-man C. L. South, 
Ccleman, principal speaker, at-̂  
tfiidanc* s o ire i as over 1(X) post
masters and many guests con
vened here Monday at Hotel San 
Saba In the Initial meeting of 
the District 21 Postmaster’s As
sociation. Representation was 
from 27 counties, from east to 
Lampasas, from north and west 
to Coke county, and from as far 
south as Uvalde.

AUSTIN.—^The Lower Colorado 
River Authority this week had 
started the actual service of con
sumers In a wide Central lygas 
area with low-cost public power 
generated at its dams on the 
Colorado River above Austin
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A total o f some 525 names have 
been secured for the pioneer 
monument which is to be erect
ed on the courthouse lawn here 
shortly, with a total of 800 names 
for the two shafts when cotnplet- 

'ed, according to members of the 
committee for the San Saba 

'County Old Settlers' Association, 
sponsor o f the movement.—Star
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According to the following list 
of students making the fall ex
odus from San Saba, there are 64 
leaving to enter Institutions of 
advanced learning. It appears 
that Texas A8(M College will re
ceive a larger quota than any 
other school named below The 
64 young people are divided 
among 16 colleges and universi
ties.

Last Friday a delegation from 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce and Lions Club journeyed 
to Austin to appear before the 
State Highway Commission at a 
hearing to ask that the State 
Highway Department include the 
topping of at least ten miles of 
highway 81 from the city limits 
south toward Cherokee in their 
next program.—News.
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Comanche

Brown wood
Two fines assessed for viola

tion of the state liquor laws this 
week brought the total amount 
of fines assessed In such csses 
since January 1, to 85,405. J. P 
Powell, county attorney, an
nounced today. All the fines 
have been assessed during county 
Attorney Powell’s term o f office

Effective last Friday, wages of 
WPA workers in Brown county 
were increased from 88.50 to 810 
per month, according to an
nouncement by John C. Burnside, 
district supervisor.

A resolution putting Into effect 
a new State law allowing dis
counts for prompt pajrment of 
county ad valorem taxes was 
adopted by the Brown county 
commissioners court Monday.

Plans for adequate ceremonies 
incident to a celebration of the 
completion o f the Brownwood 
water project were discussed by 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
this week, following conferences 
with directors o f the Water Im 
provement District. The purpose 
of the proposed celebration is to 
direct wide attention to the local 
project by publicity and other
wise, as well as to remind Brown- 
wood people o f its great value.— 
Banner.
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Lometa

Hamilton
One month's milk bill for 

needy school children will be 
paid for by the Hamilton Uons 
Club, It was decided at their 
regular meeting Tuesday noon 
C R. Edgar Introduced the mo
tion.

Self AbBecaUM
After you hsv. bwn kind. afUr

and done Its beautiful work, mo he/.ir 
into ^  shad. ...in  and s . ^ r ^

(a c L i •’ *”  •elf-satis.lacUou.—Henry DrummoodL
t ¿-«v 4 e ^

Headed by J. B. Pool, county 
Judge, and accompsuiled by Wel
don Burney state legislator, com
missioner F . Waggoner, A. H. 
Sumerford, and R. W. Hancock 
appeared before the state high
way commission at Austin this 
week and asked for highway im
provements in Hamilton county.

Football season opened h e r e  
September 1 with only two weeks 
to prepare (or the first game. 
September 15, against Brown- 
wood High B squad, a strong out
fit which is expected to give the 
HHS Bulldogs all they can do. 
The game will be played at Pair 
Park, Hamilton, starting at 8:(X).

More than 8150 was raised at 
the street carnival sponsored by 
the Uons Club here last week, 
reported R. C. Carter, general 
c h a i r  man o f committees in 
charge of activities.—Mews.
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I what's tht mat-
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' "Home?"

crying.

"Baldy, eomethlng hat happened— 
end I've got to tall you." Tentely, 
with her hands clasped about her 
kneel, the reheerted lor him the 
scene between Adelaide end Fred
erick Towne. And when the flnltbed 
the said. " I  can't marry him.”

"Of course not A girl like you. 
You'd be miserable. And that’i  the 
end of i t ”

"Utterly miserable." She stared 
before her. Then presently she went 
on. " I  stayed up-atalrt all the morn
ing. Lucy and Edith have been 
perfect dears. I think Edith lays It 
to the announcement of my engage
ment tonight That 1 waa dread
ing i t  Of course it mustn’t be an
nounced, Baldy."

He stood up, sternly renouncing 
bla dreams. "Get your things on, 
Jane, and I'll taka you home. You 
can't stay here, of course. We can 
decidt later what It la beat to do."

" I  don't see how I can break It off. 
Hc'a done eo much for us. I can't 
ever—pay him—"

In Baldy*i pocket waa the pink 
slip. He took it out and band^ it 
to hit alater. “ Jane, I got the prlxe. 
Two thousand dollars."

"BaldyI" Her tone waa incredu
lous.

He had no Joy In the announce
ment The thing bad ceased to mean 
freedom—it had ceased to mean— 
Edith. It meant only one thing at 
the moment to free Jane from bond
age.

He gave Jane the letter and aha 
read I t  *'It Is your great oppor
tunity.”

"Yes." He refused to discuss that 
aspect of I t  "And it comes in the 
nick of time for you, old dear."

Their flight was a hurried one. A 
note for Lucy and one for Towne.
A note for Edith!

Jane waa not well was the reason 
given their hostess. The note to 
Towne said more than that And 
the note to Edith waa—renunciation.

Edith coming home to luncheon 
found the note in her room. All 
the morning she had been filled with 
glorious anticipation. Baldy would 
arrive in a few houri. Together 
they would walk down that trelUscd 
path to the fountain, they would alt 
on the marble coping. She would 
trail her hand through the water. 
Further than that the would not let 
her Imagination carry her. It was 
enough that she would ace him In 
that magic place with hia air of 
golden youth.

But she was not to sec him, for 
the note said:

"Beloved—I make no excuse for 
calling you that because I say It 
always in my heart—Jane baa made 
up her mind that she cannot marry 
your uncle. So we arc leaving at 
once.

" I  can't tell you what the thought 
of these two days with you meant 
to me. And now I must give them 
up. Perhaps I must give you up.
I don't know. I came with high 
hopes. I go away without any hope 
et all. But I love you.”

Edith read the note twice, then 
put it to her Upi. She hardly dared 
admit to herself the keenness of 
her disappointment.

She stood for a long time at the 
window looking out. Why had Jane 
decided not to marry Uncle Fred
erick? What had happened since 
yesterday afternoon?

From Edith's window she could 
ace the south lawn. The aervants 
were arranging a bullet luncheon. | 
Little tables were set around—and 
wicker chairs. Adelaide, tall and 
fair. In her favorite blue and a broad 
black hat stood by one of the little 
tables. She waa feeding the pea
cock with bits of bread. She made 
a picture, and Towme's window 
faced that way.

“ 1 wonder—” Edith said, and 
stopped. She remembered coming 
In from the movies the night be
fore and finding Adelaide and Towne 
on the porch. And where was Jane?

Towne did not eat lunch. He 
pleaded Important business, and bad 
his car brought around. But every
body knew that he waa following 
Jane. Mystery was in the air. Ade
laide was restless. Only Edith knew 
the truth.

After lunch, she told Lucy. "Jane 
Isn't going to marry Uncle Fred. I 
don't know why. But I am afraid 
that it (t breaking up your house 
party.”

"I hope It la,”  said Lucy, calmly. 
"Delafleld Is bored to death. He 
wants to get back to hia pigs and 
roies. I am speaking frankly to 
you because I know you understand, 

j I want our lives to be bigger and 
broader than they would have been 
if we hadn’ t met And as tor you" 
—her voice shook a little—"you'll 
always be ■ lort of goddess bless
ing our hearth."

Edith bent and kissed her, emo
tion gripping her. “Your hearth is 
blessed without me,”  she said, "but 
I'll always be glad to come.”

Towme. riding tike mad along the 
Virginia roads, behind the compe
tent Briggs, reread Jane's letter.

"1 waa not up-itatrt last night 
when you came. I waa asleep In 
the wlndow-aeat of the living-room. 
Just off the porch. And your voice 
waked me end I  heard what you 
■aid, and Mrs. Laremore. And I 
can’t marry you. 1 know how much 
you’ve done tor me—and I shall 
never forget your goodness. Baldy 
will taka me home.’ ’

Enclosed was a pink check.
Towne blamed Adelaide furious

ly- Of course It wee her fault Such 
foollafaness. And eentimentallty. 
And he had been weak enough to 
fall for It

Yet as be cooled a bit he was 
gUd that Jane had thowed her re- 
aaatment It waa in keeping with 
His eoDccpUoa of her. Her Innocence

together. He waa alone, ¡Center Point
He wondered why such things hap-

By Ovvila Wesaon

Town#." ■ *
He tried to laugh. “ You art Jeal

ous.”
"No.”  the said, quietly, “ it Isn’t ; P*"®«!. Waa aU ol life as sinister |

that although men like you think I ** this? Must one always find trag- j
It is. A woman who has self-re- ' *‘*1' •* wery turn of the road? He . Mr. and Mr». Dwight NlchoU.
apect must know her husband has ! ***** *°** ***• T^uth. had lost Jane. Mr and Mrs James NlrhoH and
her respect Her heart muat real 
in him.”

He spoke slowly. ’T il admit that . 
I ’ve philandered a lot. But I've nev-

And now bis mether. Waa every- jitUe son and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Taylor spent Sunday In thebe nothing left but strength to en-
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anywhere in Texat— gl.M. This 
offer expires October 1.

Towne, riding like mad sleng 
the Virginia roads.

had flamed against such sophistica
tion. There might, too, be a hint 
of Jealouiy. Women were like that 
Jealous.

As they whirled through Washing
ton, Briggs voiced hia fears. " I f  we 
meet a cop it will be all up with ua, 
Mr. Towne.”

’Take a chance, Briggs. Give 
her more gas. We've got to get 
there.”

With all their ipeed, however, it 
was four o’clock when they reached 
Sherwood. Towne waa atiU in the 
clothes he had worn on the links. 
He had not eaten since breakfast 
He felt the strain.

He stormed up the terrace, where 
once he had climbed In the snow. 
He rang the beU. It whirred and 
whirred again In the silence. The 
house waa empty.

It waa on the way home that 
Jane had said to Baldy: " I  feel like 
a lelflah pig.”

"Why, my dear?”
’To  take your precious prize be

fore it Is cold. It doesn’t seem 
right”

"It isn't a question of right or 
wrong. If things turn out with theae 
new people at I hope. I'll be paint
ing like mad (or the next two 
months. And you’ll have your work 
cut out (or you as my modet They 
like you. Jane. They said to.”

Ha had driven on ateadily (or a 
time, and bad then said, “ I never 
wanted you to marry him.”

"Why not. Baldy?"
He turned hia llghted-up eyes upon 

her. "Janey—I wanted you to have 
your—dreams—’’

She had laid her hand on his arm 
In a swift caress. "You're a dar
ling—’ ’ and after a while. "Nothing 
can take ua from each other, ever, 
Baldy."

Never had they drawn closer In 
apirit than at this moment. But 
they said very little about It. When 
they came to the house, Baldy went 
at once to the garage. 'T il answer 
that letter, and put In a good after
noon looking over my sketches." He 
did not tell her how gray the day 
stretched ahead of him—that golden 
day which had started with high 
hopes.

Jane changed to a loose straight 
(rock of orange cotton, and without a 
hat, feeling actual physical freedom 
in the breaking of her bonds, she I 
swung along the path to the little 
grove. It was aromatic with the 
warm scent of the pines, and there 
was a cool shade in the heart ol it  
Jane had brought a bag of stock
ings to mend, and sat down to her 
homely task, smiling a little as she 
thought of the contrast between this 
afternoon and yesterday, when she 
had sat on the rim of the fountain ! 
and watched Adelaide and the pea
cock. She had no feeling of rancor 
against Adelaide. She was aware 
only of I great thankfulness.

She was. indeed, at the moment, 
steeped in divine content. Here was 
the place where she belonged. She 
had a sense of blissful escape.

Merrymald came dowm the path, 
her tail a plume. The kitten fol
lowed. A bronze butterfly floated 
across their vision, and they leaped 
for It—but It went above them—joy
ously towards the open blue of the 
sky. The two cats gazed after It, 
then composed themselves careful
ly like a pair of miniature lions— 
their paws In front of them, sleepy- 
eyed but alert (or more butterflies, 
or (or Janr’v busy thread.

And it waa thus that Towne found 
her. Convinced that the house was 
empty, be had started towards 
Baldy's studio. Then down the vis
ta of the pine grove, his eye had 
bean caugHt by a spot of golden 
color. He bad followed It  

She laid down her work and looked 
up at him. "You ahouldn’t have 
come."

"My dear child, why not? Jane, 
you are making mountaina of 
molehills."

’Ttr. not."
Ha tat down beside her. The little 

cats drew away, doubtfuL "It  was 
natural that you should have resent
ed It  And a thing like that Isn’t 
easy for a man to explain. Without 
seeming a—ead—’’

"There isn’t anything to explain. 
"But there is. I have made you 

unhappy, and Tm sorry."
She shook her head, and apoka 

flioughtfuny. "1  think I am—happy. 
Mr. Towne. your world Isn’t my 
world. I like simple things and 
pleasant things, and honest things.

I  ^ e  a One-Woman maai

er wanted to marry anyone but you.
I can promise you my futura."

" I ’m sorry. But even if last night 
had never been—I think I should 
have—given you up. I had begun 
to (eel that I didn’t love you. That 
out there In Chicago you swept me 
off my feet. Mr. Towne. 1 am sor
ry. And I am grateful. For all 
your kindness—” She flushed 
and went on, “ You know, of course, 
that I shan’t be happy until—I don’t 
owe you anything . . .’ ’

He laid bis hand on hers. “ I wish ' 
you wouldn't speak of it  It was , 
nothing." i

"It was a great deal." i
He looked down at her, slender j 

and young and infinitely desirable. 
“ You needn't think I am going to '
let you go,” be said. {

’Tm  afraid—you must—”  j
He flamed suddenly. ‘Tm  more

WeU. God helping him. be would ' ‘ «m oon Mla.ses Loralne Caloway 
endure to the end . . .  , and Gwendolyn Hill and Alvin

He closed the desk gently and Caloway cAlled In this home, 
went out into the darkened halt ' fehocl opened Monday with a 
As he followed its length, a door enrollment. We have Mi-s.,
opened at the end. Black against 
the brightness beyond, he saw the 
two lads. They came forward with 
tome hesitation, but when they taw

N E W  B U S E S
in servire on

C R E A M E R
STAGE KUI TE 

SAN ANTONIO to EASTL’J í l  
via

Boeme, Fredericksburg, Uai| 
San Saba, Golddthwaite, Coman

Vines, Mr Shelton and Mr. Cun
ningham with us again thU 
term. All of the.se teachers havi

his tired face, they forgot seU-i taught here before and we kn..w ■ ,die, Gorman, and De Leon.
consciousness. I they are very capable.

"We Just heard. And we want to | Mrs. Lum Shultz? and childre . * - «  P-
help." Sandy was spokesman. Ar- Headly, Texa.s. Mr and Mr.-, "  2® « '  “ '
thur wat ipeechlets. But he caufht '  ̂ . , * * n * i # .i.
bold of Evans’ sleeve and looked Hammond, from Amarillo, i <»U Saylor Hotel for other In-
up at him. His eyes said what his .Texas; .Mr and Mrs J P Good-j *“ '*"•**“ "•
voice refused. I win and Mrs. Willsrd Mo.sler.

Evans, with his arms acroes their from Mullin. visited in the Craig 
shoulders, drew the boys to him. We.sson horn? Saturday.
"It was good of you to come." I ~  ,

.. I .. Ruth Charlene Stark was a• Miss Barnes said, again It was I „  . j  , i.. . ^
Sandy who spoke, "that perhaps we: « ‘ l**** *'**“ *>'• Eto*-“ *
might get some pine from the little *“ 3* ^®** Ty^on

Low Kates on Express

of a One-Woman man than you j grove. That your mother liked it." Elmo Fallon spent Sunday
‘Miss Dames? Is she back? Docs night with Terrel Simpson, 

the know?" w_
"We told her. She Is coming right ' 

over.”
Baldy drove Jane In his little car.

As she entered she seemed to bring 
the light In with her. She Illumined 
the house like a torch.

She walked swiftly towards Ev
ans, and held out her band. "My 
dear, I am to sorry."

" I  thought you were at Grata 
Hills."

"Wa came back unexpectedly."
" I  am 10 glad—you came.”
He was having a bad time with hia 

voice. He could not go on . . .
Jane spoke to the boys. “ Did you 

ask him about tha pine branches?
Just those, and rotes trom the gar
den, Evans."

"You always think ol things—"
"Baldy will take the boys to the

think. If you won't marry me, I 
won't have anyone else. I'll go on 
alone. At for Adelaide—A woman - 
like that doesn't expect much more 
than I gave. That's all I can say 
about her. She means nothing to 
me. seriously, and never wiU. She 
plays the game, and to do L but 
it's only a game."

He looked tired and old. ‘TU go 
abroad tomorrow. When I come 
back, perhaps you’ll change your 
mind."

“ I shall never change it," she 
said, "never.”

He stood up. "Jane, I could make 
you happy." He held her hand at 
the stood beside him.

She looked at him and knew that 
he could not. Her dreamt had come  ̂
back to her—of Galahad—of Robin'
Hood . . . the world of romanca 
bad again flung wide its gates . . .

grove, and do any errands you may
After Toame had gone she sat tor ' have tor him." She wat her calm 

a long time thinking It over. She' and competent self—letting him get 
blamed herseU. She had broken control of his emotion while she di

rected others.
Baldy, coming In. wrung Evans' 

hand. "The boys and I will get the 
pine, and Edith Towns ts coming 
out to help. I called her up to tell 
h er- ’ ’

Baldy stopped at that. He could 
not speak here of the glory that 
encompassed him. He had said. “ If 
death should come to us. Edith?
Does anything else count?" And she 
had said, “ Nothing." And now she 
was coming and they would pick 
roses together In the garden. And 

omelette—and cream the potatoes— * love and life would minister to a 
and have hot biscuits and berrica— 1 greater mystery . . . 
and honey. i When Baldy and the boys had

Planning thus, competently, she gone. Jane and Evans opened the hundred 
raised her eyes—to see coming windows and pulled up the shades, 
along the path the two boys who , The house was filled with clear light, 
had of late been 'Evans’ close com-' and was cool in the breeze, 
panions. She spoke to them as they '
reached her. "Can’t you stay a , “ That's all. 1 think. We can rest a

her promise. Yet, be, too. had bro
ken a promise.

She finished mending the stock
ings, and rolled them Into compact 
ballf. The little cats were asleep— 
the shadows were stretched out and 
the sun slanted through the pines.' 
She had dinner to get, for her re
turn had been unexpreted. and So
phy had not been notified.

She might have brought to the 
thought of her tasks some faint feel
ing of regret But she had none. 
She was glad to go in—to make an

and MT6. Craig Wesson 
and children attended the 54th 
wedding anniversary o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Good
win, Sunday.

Mr.s. Kate Shelton spent the 
week end with her daughter, 
Mr.s Roy Hammond, and family.

Miss June've Tyson spent Wed
nesday night with Miss Ovella 
Wesson.

We are glad to report Mr. 
Cunningham Is able tc be up and 
opening school after a sick spell

Amos Shelton called on Craig 
Wesson Monday morning.

Mrs. Eula NlchoU spent the 
day in the Otis Hutchings home 
Sunday.

ThU is all for this week but if 
the teachers don't assign too 
hard lessons I'll try to write 
more next week.

P ro fession^  C ar3s~|

ANDERSON St U ILU A M  
Lazrvers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors 
Will Practice In all Court* 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial UUga- 
gatlon. Notary Public In 
office. O ffice in Courthoon.

Goldtbwaite, Texas

F. P. BOW.MAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loanlnff 

on land at 5%  Interest 
O ffice in Courtlioitse 
Goldthwalte, Texas

Regency
By Community Reporter

minute? I'll make you some lem-1 bit. And preiently It will be time

Gathering and storing feed 
stuffs U the order of the day in 
Regency. Also the sound of trac
tors car. be heard, pulling giant 
plows, turning the sod.

Several farmers have stored 
green feed In trench silos. One 
iccently made on the Fairman 
Ranch was filled with more than 

tons of crushed
cane.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown 
When they had flnlihed. Jane said, made a busine.ss trip to Ooldth-

'.vaite Saturday.

J. C. DARROCH 
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW  

Third Floor First National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood, Texas 
O ffice phone 264 

Residence t>bone 1846X

onade.”
They stopped and looked at her 

in a way that itartled her. “ We 
can’t,”  Arthur said; "we’re going 
over to the Follettes. We thought' 
we might help”  I

She stared at them. “ Help? What 
do you mean?"

Where Is the village so obscure 
but that the .stork maker, an oc
casional visit? HLs gifts this week

for dinner."
“ 1 don't want any dinner.”
They were tu the library. Out- . 

side was an amethyst twAlght, with community was a son.
a young moon low in the sky. Evans ! Martin Wayne, t? Mr. and Mrs. 
and Jane stood by the window, look-1 Loyt Roberts, and a daughter to 
Ing out, and Jane asked In a bushed 'Mr. and Mrs. Butch Rowlett, 
voice, “ You don’t want any dinner | Mrs. Cecil Egger, of Ebony, is.

taylng In the home of Mr.-Sandy gasped. “ Oh, didn't you' because she won't be at the other
know? Mrs. FoUette died this morn-; end of the table?" *v, i.  __________ _
tag . . . "  "Yes." His face was turned from<**“ ' ‘ ĥ ^ b o r ts  thU week, caring

I her. His hands were clinched. His ***clr new daughter and Mrs 
Evans had found his mother at throat was dry. For a moment he ' Rowlett,

noon, lying on the couch at the foot wished he were alone that he might Klddo Cooksie, of MuIlln, b  at
other bed. He had stayed at home* weep for his mother. ¡present employed cn the Wilbur
In the morning to help her, and at And then Jane said. “Let me sit ^airman Ranch 
ten o'clock she had gone up stairs to ; at the other end of your table." j xurkev growers in our corn-
rest a bit before lunch. Old Mary' He turned back to her. and saw I * “ ‘ **cy growers in our com
bad called her. and she bad not her eyes, and what he saw made . ** ******y have been vacclnatin-;
answered. So Evans had entered, him reach out blindly (or her hand— their birds for roup and its com
ber room to find that she had slipped sympathy, tenderness—a womanly I plication.s and It Is evident many
away peacefully from the world in  ̂ brooding tenderness. I will vaccinate for fowl pox and
which she exaggerated her own Im-1 ••oh, Evans. Evans,”  she said, " I
portance. It would go on without j  not going to marry Frederick 
her. She had not been neighborly) Xowne.”
but the neighbors would till come 
and sympathize with her son. And 
they would miss her, because she ' 
had added to the community some I 
measure of stateliness, which they ; 
admired even as they resented IL | 

Evans had tried to get Baldy on; 
the telephone, but could not Jane; 
was at Grass Hills. He would call 
up at long distance later. There 
was no reason why he should spoil 
for them this day of days.

"Why not?" thickly.
" I  don’t love him.”
"Do you love me, Jane?"
She nodded and could not speak. 

They clung together. He wept end 
was not ashamed of tt 

And standing there, with his head 
against her breast Jane knew that 
she had found the best Marriage

diphtheria.
Earl Parks, of Locker, made a 

couple o f business trips to our 
community this werk

The Regency Homemaker's 
Club m ft with Mrs. L. D. Egget 
last Friday. A good number of 
members were present. The next 
meeting is scheduled to be Sep- i 
tember 22. at 2:00 p. m.. In the' 
home of Mrs. J. D. Egger, with j

ISM. ■. ■. OVA* W. A aAVUXV
DTAS Jk BATLET

INSURANCE
NIMXagNTINa TMg

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

H'. A. Bayley
AUTMORSZXO RCCORDlNa AVtllT

DR. T. C. GR.AVES
DENTIST
X-RAY

Office over Plggly W lgfty 
Hours: 9-12; 2-S 

Phone 2«1 Office, 237R B®s. 
Goldthwalte, Texas

Stomach Com fort

Why suffer with Indigestion, 
Gas, G.in Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Pota.sslum balance with Alkalo- 
sine-.A and these trouble will dis
appear. One month’s treatment 
sold on money-back guarantee 
by

HUDSON BROS.. Druggists

was not a thing of luxury and soft
living, of flaming moments of wild ¡the hostess as leader.

I emotion. It was a thing of hard-1 Twelve o f Regency's 19 school
K ^  . K ta. ih fL w !»  “ f I*!'"“  *?**■“ • ¡children started to school lasthad to be done In the ihadowed of dream matching dream. Jonet
house. Dr. Hallam came, and oth-1 that aftemooa had caught her 
ers. Evans saw them and they went breath as she had come Into the 
away. He moved in a dreann. Ha | darkened ball, and bad seen Evans 
had no one to share Intimately bis . standing between those slender ladik 
aorrow-no sister, no brother, no so some day. perhaps. In tola old 
one, except his UtUe dog. who trailed * house—bla sonst 
after him, wlitful-eyed, and withi XHE END.
limping steps. -----------m-----------

The full force of the thing that | recent check-up showed that 
had happened did not com^ to him j farmers have received
at once. He had a feeling that at 
any moment hit mother might sweep 
in from the out-of-doora, In her white 
linen and flat black hat, and alt at 
tha head of the table, and tell him 
■le news of the morning.

He had had no lunch, so old Mary 
Sxad a tray for him. Re did not 
eat, but drank aome milk. Than he 
and Rusty took up their reatlesa 
wandering through the illent rooms. 
Old Mary, true to tradition, had 
drawn all the blinds and shut many 
of tha srindows, to that tha house 
was fliled with a sort of golden 
gloom. Evans went Into hli moth
er’s little office on tha flrat floor, 
and tat dovm at her desk. It waa In 
perfect ordar, and laid out on the 
blotter »res the writing paper with 
the golden crest, and the box od 
golden teals. And he had lautficd 
at herí He remembered with a pang 
that they would sever egeis laugh

more than 34 million dollars In 
1937 cotton price adju.stment 
payments, a few more of which 
are yet to be made; more than 
59 million In 1938 (farm  and 
range) conservation checks, 
which are being paid this year; 
more than 3 million in 1939 
wheat price adjustment pay
ments, and almost 5 and a half 
million in 1939 cotton price ad
justment cash.

-----------o-----------
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS—

Nine month.» suberription to 
The GoMthwaite Eagle, by mail, 
anywhere In Texas—il.H . This 
o ffer expires October 1.

-----------o-----------
Read UM AffrertUenMna

Monday, Sept. 4th, rdilng a 
Goldthwalte bus. They were hap
py to be back to their studies.

Albert Reid made a busine.s.-. 
trip to Goldthwalte FTiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Jones and 
small daughter. Patsy Ann. who 
have spent several months In 
New Mexico, are now visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eld Jones.

Mrs Tom Dennis has been on 
the sick list lately, suffering 
from gall stones.

Mr.s. Charles Roberts, who has 
been taking medical treatment 
In Brownwood for several weeks. 
Is gradually Improving

D R Y  C L E A N IN G
Pressing and Repairing 

o f all garments for 
Men. Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C . M. B U R C H

W H IT E 'S  C R E A M  
V E R M IF U G E

Has long been used fo r  ex
p e llin g  round worm s in  ch il
dren. P r ic e  35c.

HUDSON BROS.. DmggtstB

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS—
Nine motiihs subsriiptiato to  

The Goldthsraite Eagie. by mall 
Sknywhere in Texa»—II.99. Thfc 
offer expire« October 1.

More than 11.000 wheat grow
ers whose 1939 crops were dam- 

.aged had collected Indemnities 
of 2.670.235 bushels by August 12 
under the Federal Wheat Crop 
Insurance Program. Value of 
these Indemnities was $1,424.616. 
Applications for 1940 wheat crop 
insurance are being taken In 
Texas now Farmers must apply 
before they seed wheat. |

HUNTING 
fo r  

More 
BUSINESS
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THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLR SEPTEMBER 15. IMA.

— T h e—  
M elba  Theatre

FRI-SAT. MATINEE 
SEi^OM» FIDOLE

Sonja Henlo 
T>Tone Power

S.ATl KD.AY NKIHT 
LAM COMES T O  TEXAS

Bill Elliott

NAT. MIDNIGHT, S IN . MON 
ONI.Y ANGELS HAVE WINGS

Cary Orant 
Jean Arthur

T l ESDAY - WEDNllSDAY 
••INMARRIED-

Buck Jonea 
Helen Twelvetrees

THCRSDAY 
•MAN OE CONQl’EST ’
Story of Sam Hoaston

Cash and Carry 
Sales Favored 
By Judge South

I f  you have something to sell 

you have sometning to advertise

j I Continued from Page One'

: didn’t furnish the implements of 
I war. there would be no war.” 

.America To Suffer 
• America will «uffer 111 effects 

from the present war. Involved 
t itions will b? exhausted eco- 

' nomically and financially and 
ur foreign trade will suffer ” 
■'Wars do not settle difficul- 

‘ ties Treaties are harsh and un- 
ju.it The conquering nation 
places a gun against the stomach 

I <'f the conquered nation The 
. time to settle difficulties Is be
fore the slaughter begins.

Unless a people are wiped oft 
the map as a nation, treaties 
always take away the things that 
make up a nation. This rupj In
to additional trcuble.

Mr South brought up the 
question of what America should 
do If the so-called democracies 
lose ‘-This Is In the realm of the 
possible, but I  don't think It will 
happen. I  think the democra
cies have the backing to win.

Nevertheless we ^ cu ld  be thlnk- 
about this In advance."
.Ancient Struggle

“ Until our righU are jeopard
ized we should be mighty slow to 
send young men and resources 
to determine the outcome of a 
struggle which has been going 
on for hundreds o f years ”

“ We hear cccasional men who 
are willing for us to get Into the 
war right now. Did you ever no
tice that those men are either 
above military age, or have no 
sons?”

“ We should not talk too much 
about the war unless It Is to 
counsel moderation. Remember, 
war Is a horrible thing, yet what 
important difficulties did the 
world war settle?

"Our first responsibility Is to 
the America of which we are a 
part.”

" I f  we get into a war. It will 
be the American people, not the 
congress or the president, who 
bring us Into It."

“ It wont be Roosevelt, it will 
be the war-minded citizen who 
has already declared war in his 
own mind and heart.”

----------- o--------—
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS—

Nine months subacription to 
The Goldthwaite Eagle, by mail, 
anywhere in Texas—$1.M. This 
offer expires October 1.

Jurors Announced 
For District Court

The September term of the 
District Court will convene In 
this city Monday. September 25. 
for a two week’s term There is 
a very light docket and the 
prospects are for a short term 
of court.
GRAND Jl RORS

To convene Monday, Septem
ber 25, at 10 o’clock a m.. are 
as follows:

H H Cockrell. Ooldthwalte.
Carl Letbi'tter. Ooldthwalte.
J J McC irdy, Comanche.
R. M. Haynes, Ebony.
Thomas Huckabee. Caradan.
Floyd Blair, Goldthwaite.
Warren Diiren, Mullin.
Enoch Oodwln. Lometa.
Landy Ell!!. Oddthwalte
Ed Rost, Priddy. Texas.
A. E. Bgger. Mullin.
M. T. Burnham. Ooldthwalte.
Blake Hudson. Ooldthwalte.
W. C. Cooksey, Mullin.
D D. Henry. Star
C. W Ba’chelor, Ooldthwalte

BUYER MEETS
CCI I CD IN OUR AD
D L L L L I x  COLUMNS...

21 ST ANNIVERSARY

P I Ü C L Y W I D D L Y
P fío p u ír f

For the second week of our great Anniversary avant, wa faat- 
ure, in addition to hundreds of other wonderful values, a full 
line of quality products packed exclusively for PIggfy Wiggly 
under the Piggly Wiggly and Plymouth labels. Thaaa are 
OUR products, and we stand behind them 100 per cent. They 
save you money bv brinKlns vou better merchandise fpr LESS.

I l n S t S i  -  1*1 I I .  i i J I

Pound............
3 Pound Bag 43c

Salad Dressing r r z r ; “*!“: 21c | Peanut Buttital Good Quality, qt. Jn*VV

WINESAP APPLES, Dozen .

1 .*= PISGLY WIGGLY
QUAUjy MEATS

PORK CHOPS r .  25c 
CHEESE 17c
RIB ROAST ;  " r :  16c
PICNIC HAMS isc

QUALITY BEEF
Young Breves - ‘Home Killed - Satisfaction Guaran teed

LETTUCE r “ * 5c
PRUNES TZ.. 15c
GRAPES™ 5c
BANANAS Z Z “! “Z: 10c
ORANGES T:™ ■' 12c

Potted Meat 19c I Note Book Paper Z ™ "  10c
MACKEREL L r z  10c I Puffed Wheat 5c
SWIFT* S Laundry Soap 6 bars

_________________________ 12-ounce bottle Blueing Free

FREE ICE WATER
S T A N D A R D  M E R C H A N D I S E  

-A t Bargain  Prices-

It Pays To Trade at Piggly Wiggly 01^
ATTKXD G O U m iW A ITE  - KIIXEEN GAME TONIGHT

CLASSm ED AD RA’TES 
One and one half cents per 

word for first insertion. D ie  
cent per word each subsequent 
in<«ertlan. With K c  minimum.

Noticea of rhiirch entertain
ments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanki, resolutions of respect, 
and an matter not news, wUl be 
charged for at the regular rates.

CÜ9SIFIED ADS

Miscellaneous
Good used cars to trade for all 

kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.

STRAY COW—White face cow 
in my pasture. No mark or 
brand About 7 years old. 
Owner can get It by oavlng for 
this notice.

9-I5-ItC

WANTED—Quilting to do. Rea- 
.sonable prices and good work. 
See Mr! Bula NtckoLs, or phone 
1618F31. 9-15-Up

STRAYED —  Registered BUly 
Goat. Tag No 45« J W Fea- 
therston, 9 miles southeast of 
town. 9-15-2tp

WANTED — Lowest bids on 
wrecking Ooldthwalte Fair 
Grounds Association has right 
to reject all bids. Key Johnson, 
president F  C Fox. secreUry- 
treasurer 9-15-ltp

F o r  S a l e

FROM GLEN ROSE

Dr. T . A . R O W E
MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
AND (HIROPRACTOR 

MRS. ( HAS. RUDD'S RES. 
Office Hours; 9 till 12 

Phone 122-M

REWARI>-$2.50 for return of my 
large, young white and red- 
spotted half-hound, half-cur 
dog R C Terry 9-15-3tp

OARAGE APARTMENT — For 
rent; also electric hot water 
heater for sale Apply at Rose
bud Beauty Shop 9-15-lie

LOST — A small hand bag at 
the post office. The one who 
found It please return to Eagle 
office. 9-15-ltp

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS—
Nine monkhs subscription to 

The Goldthwaite Eagle, by mall, 
anywhere in Texas—Sl.M. This 
offer expires October 1.

EDR SALE OR TRADE—3 young 
buck sheep Berwyn Fulton.

9- IS-Up

*‘A c id  Stomach Upset 
M y W hole  System”

Says E-. Hentges “ I  tried a 
$1.25 bottle of Adla Tablets un
der your guarantee. Now pains 
are gone and I eat anything.” 
Try Adla for excess stomach 
acidity.

HUDSON BROS.. Druggists

“ ’♦ l

H ow  T o  K eep
'ears Fresh

College Station, September 14 
—Cut pears when exposed to the 
air rapidly change from a blonde 
to a brunet fruit, so a safe-guard 
to pear appearance In canning 
has been suggested by Grace I. 
Neely, food preservation special
ist for the A and M College Ex
tension Service.

" I f  the pieces of fruit must 
stand, place them Immediately 
into a solution of two tablespoons 
each of salt and vinegar to one 
gallon of water,” the specialist 
advises. “Cook in boiling syrup 
for four to eight minutes, accord
ing to the size and hardness of 
the fruit Pack Into hot contain
ers and flu with boUing syrup. 
Process containers of all sizes for 
20 minutes In boiling water us
ing plain tin cans or glass jars,” 
she adds.

Pears will have a less astrin
gent taste and will be finer in 
texture If harvested when ma
ture but still green and permitted 
to ripen In a cool, dark, weU- 
ventllated room. Ml.ss Neely 
says.

Since pears are more plentiful 
this year, provident Texas rural 
homemakers are making prepa
rations for adding containers oI 
pears to the pantry shelf, the 
specialist comments.

It*g M arvelous That Men.,,,
are aMc to follow the regular roatiae ifijbi 
nes.« as well as they do in these tiaw Wiili 
paganda and printed matter khowerei ipa|

A chap mu-st cuftirate the happy hsbidi 
go in one ear and out the other U keep 
his mind from being cluttered like u  dlilkl

Millions of mema re-, mingle in tbe i 
for yoar attention. We hesitate to adi 
this is roally an important annooatewdj 
believe.

W e  simply say: CURLEEl 
are here!

The CURLEE line for Fa'I and KiMei 
eomplet«, A snitahir STYLE and iwhti 
right reaaonable loo.

Take a few moments of yosr rxhuNil 
we’ve got for you tn CURLEE ( LO im

zarbo II roujlil
GOLDTHWAITE,

ATTEND GOLDTHWAl'n: • KIIXEEM

A DOLLARS
AWAY FMI

PRINTIf
Co m IÆ  Nevcf C

LrtUiDo

S U S C R IB E  FORTHEI

BRIM CROCI

tin. I*

A P P L E S  -  A sk  Us! Cheap!
GRAPES. Thompson’s White Seedlen b- 
BANANAS, Central American. GeldeeWt  ̂
LEMONS. Nice Siie and Juicy, dot. 
FRESH LIMES, doe. Sc; 2 dot. -  
FRESH FEAS, to Shell and Snap. $ I 
FRESH TOMATOES. Home Grown lU«»* 
CANDY, Goober or Peanut Paddies, 
FRESH BEANS. SQUASH. OKRA. 0 ^  

CARROTS. TURNIPS and TOPS, 
SYFRET and HOT PEPPERS. C.lU 

PLairrs, r h u b a r b , celo».*

EXTRA SPECIAlj
MAGIC WASHER, 3 euncek more thal 
regular 2Sc else and we will fhe J* 
Theatre Uckei FREE: Both for

COFFEE, Good Morning, .Eitra Goo<
K. Cn Large 5S-ox. site fo r ........
SYRUP, Pare East Texa.s R ib b o n «^  
COCOANUT, in bulk. Long ^hreMed. • 
MARSHMALLOWS. reguUr l#c d »  
EXTOACT, Large i-oi. bottle — - 
P1MENTOE8, regular 19c sUe. U «  
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 4 ^  
SUMMER DRINK. Large 9-®»

of delicions Punch. Cheaper
Ui»i

VINEGAR, In 1-2 gaUon refhg«*** 
COCOA, Large 2-lb. size

m a r k e t  sfeci
OLSO, All SwetR, pound package
CHOICE VEAL STEAK. * lb»- ......
T-RONE STEAK, lb. 7 ' Z  pi
PICNIC HAMS, Cooked, rerfj 
BARBEiCUE, The Best You Ever

ATTEND OOLDTHWAITE

i n d iv id u a l l y  owned

UllXiPlF
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